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R008KVELT COUNTY OVEB

Jack Wilcox, chairman of the 
Fourth Liberty Loan for Roose
velt county, informs us that this 
county has gone “ way over the 
top.”  It will be remembered 
that Jack put over the Third 
Liberty Loan by better than 
$12,000.00 above the quota, and 
his hard work and the coopera
tion of all the good people of 
Roosevelt county put over this 
Fourth Loan in exactly eight 
days. Not had for a dry year, 
eht and yet Mr. Wray in a recent 
article in the North American 
Review tried to tell the people 
that New Mexico was not patri
otic. Excuse us for mentioning 
that, however, as the Review has 
made apologies to the state for 
that article. Anyway Roosevelt 
county can tell- the world that 
they have proven their loyalty 
by oversubscribing the Third 
and Fourth Liberty Loans.

When our boys return they 
will have the pleasure of seeing 
two Honor Flags on the pole in 
the court house yard, and our 
people, who have so tiberally sub
scribed to these Iomiis, will have 
a feeling of pride. *

Chairman Wilcox wishes . to 
thank all the precinct chairmen 
who so ably assisted him in round 
ing up the bond buyers of the 
county. If all counties will do 
as well with their quotas us has 
Roosevelt county, the Kaiiser will 
soon be a “ gone goal in.”

It is the intention of the work
ers to continue their efforts the 
remainder of the week in order 
that the loan may be oversub
scribed just as much as possible.

-----------o----------

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

NEW FOOD ORDERS

Front the Port ales Times of 
October 17. 19011:

J. H. James made a shipment of 
121 head of fat cows which 
netted him a little over $9.00 
a head.

A. fV  Heard sold 8'M) head of 
range yearlings at $12 a head.

Messrs. Lane. Savage, and 
Youngblood were up from Elida 
to attend the Baptist Association. 
This was a big affair, a barbecue 
dinner being among the features.

J. H. Messer, the new Methodist 
minister, arrived and found a lar 

#rer population than he expected 
-about 1200 people.
M. M Scott, the transfer man. 

had been quite sick but mss much 
improved.

Blankenship & Woodcock put 
on a millinery opening in their 
general merchandise store, with 
Miss Barksdale in charge.

W. K. Breeding was just com
pleting a nice residence near the 
Methodist church. The Gregg 

* family moved in the vacated 
one.

Duck hunting was occupying 
the attention of some residents.

The first blasts of winter were 
coming in off the plains.

------------ o------------

4 TEN YEARS AOO

From the Portales Tint*** of 
October 15, 190K:

S» A. Morrison purheased the 
Edmondson place just west of 
town for $5,000.

A brick walk had just been 
completed on the north side of 
the sq lare.

A. B Austin’s new stone build 
ing was just about completed.

•, An organization of tin* \oung 
married women of the town met 
at Mrs. Hart Yandevers and 
formed the “ Round Dozen Club "

Miss Ilia Belle Timmons of 
Graham. Texas, died while here 
for her health.

The Womans Club met Octo
ber 21 with Mrs. Inda Humphrey

Dr. Bryan and family moved 
here from Clovis.

J E Maxwell and Win Ke||\ 
v ere cutting wild hat out near 
Portales Springs— had 1400 bales.

The Womans Home Mission 
was preparing to serve dinner 
at the court house on election day. 

------------o------------
S. Snell left Tuesday for Kan 

sas City with four ears of cattle 
for the market.

A new program for all public 
eating places, effective October 
21st, is announced by the United 
Staten Food Administration. This 
applies to all places selling 
cooked food to be eaten on the 
premises, says II. Q. Bush, acting 
federal food administrator for 
New Mexico.

The general plan is intended 
to effect for next year a direct 
reduction in the consumption of 
all food stuffs, particularly sta
ples. Only “ Victory Bread” 
(80 per .cent wheat and 20 per 
cent approved substitute) may be 
served and only two ounces to a 
patron at each meal. Four ounces 
of other bread: corn bread, muf
fins, Boston brown bread, etc., 
may be served in place of “ Vic
tory Bread.” No bread to be 
served with the first course. 
Toast may not be served as 

| garniture.
Bacon is barred as garniture, 

j  Only one kind of meat may be 
served to a patron at a meal: 
meat, including beef, mutton, pork 
and poultry. Butter and Amer
ican (dieese are limited to one- 
half ounce each at a meal. Cream 
must not contain more than 20 
per cent butterfat.

A teaspoonful of sugar is the 
maximum for each meal and to 
be served on request only. No 
sugar bowls on tables. Two 
pounds of sugar is ullow'ed each 
ninety meals, including cooking.

Simplified servic$ is advised 
with the minimum of dishes and 
silverware. Simple menu cards 
with limited dishes ami in plain 
English to be substituted for 
the large general bill of 'fare. 
Fried dishes are discouraged. No 
waste food may be burnt, but 
saved for feed animals or re
duced for fats.

Some Pumpkin
BOYS AND GIRLS ORGANI

S i

JES3E HOW ARD McCONNELL

Th.
\ r ’e.

editor was called to Drakes- 
lowa, Sunday morning by 

a telegram announcing the deatli 
of bis younger brother, Howard, 
aged 27 years, 11 months and one 
day. Howard was serving his 
sixth year iti the naval service, 
holding the rank of clijef gunners 
mate, stationed at San Diego, ( jil- 

Attention is especially directed 'forma. He bad gone to Chicago, 
ward saving bread. butter. «**ke_ the examination for a'

commission as ensign, contracted I 
pneumonia, suffered a r»da(>se and < 
di'd II l ad the best of care 
there, one physician being with I 
him almost constantly, and ten j 
others being called in consult a-j

FLAG ETIQUETTE

(By William Mather Lewis)
The United States military reg 

illations and other rulings give 
well defined statements as to the 
respect to be shown the Hag. 
The most important of these fol
low :

When the colors are passing, 
the spectator, if a man.

the Hag is raised to be seen, and 
secondarily, the flag is something 
to be guarded, treasured; and so 
traditions holds that it shall not 
be menaced by the darkness. To 
leave the flag out at night, un
attended. is regarded i y  some 
as proof of shiftlcssuc^, or at 
least of carelessness.

On Memorial Day, the flag 
should Hlwnld be displayed at half-mast

toward saving 
cereals, nn at*, fats, sugar, coffee 
cheese and ice. Fresh vegeta
bles should bi' served when pond 
Id*.

• We need even greater sun

halt if walking, arise aiul un
cover if sitting, holding the head
dress opposite the left shoulder 
with tin* right hand; if harehead
ed he should salute with the

from sunrise untiL noon, and at 
the peak from noon until sunset. 
It should, on bring retired, never
he allowed to touch tin* ground. 

When “ 1 tie Star Spangled Ban-
hand. A woman should ’tier” is plated or sung, all present

attention as the flag

plicitv of living than last vear,
Mr Hoover amongst all »'•»'■ ,,IN enlistment was,
of the community to whom served on the battleship Mar\- 

sefondarv ex bind, off the Pacific coast. IBs, 
wife at San Diego, our parents. I 

W. MeCniinc

a

says 
thosi
foodstuffs ar< 
penditure.

This new program rfr public Mr and Mrs. -less*
so«l sons Harry and Dale at

right 
stand at 
passes by

When the flag flics from a 
stationary flagstaff it is not or
dinarily saluted with the hand.

should stand, uncover, face to
ward the musi<', and remain 
standing, in silence, until the 
music ceases

Applause at the conclusion of 
“ The Star Spangled Banner” is

1 rating places is being sent out 
jto all hotels, restaurants and 
(other eating places in Neyv Mex
ico. A M HOVE

-----------o ----------

Relic Train Didn t Amve
j <>n account of the Spanish in 
fluenza, the relic train which yvas 
to have been here Tuesday of this 
week failed to arrive, the author 
ities having stopped it up the line 
somewhere. This yvas deemed
necessary on account of the epi
demic which is now going the 

I rounds. It yyas quite a disap
point meiit to many as they came 
to town to see these relies which 
our boys bad captured from the 
Huns. Blame the flu for it.

----------<>----------
” MoUie Bailey” Dead 

Houston, Oet. 9.— Mrs. A. II. 
Hardesty, widely known as Mollic 
Bailey, pioneer Texas show wo
man, died today. She yvas 82 
vears old and started mi the

Drakesville, Iowa, and George 
at Copeland. Kansas, are the itn 
mediate relatives, whose family! 
circle is broken for tin* first timej 
since the death of a baity sister, 
when Howard yy as less than two I 
years old.* The editor yvas ae j 
enmpamed by bis eldest daughter.; 
tiraee: they expect to return 
alxiut October 26.

Register! Register!!
Be sure to register yourself 

and all other Democrats in your 
precinct who are qualified voters. 
Do it today— N O W —don't wait 
or depend on others; see the 
registration books yourself and 
see that all Democrats are reg 
istered." The registration hoard 
must be in session on October 
7th. 12th, 19th and 26th. and 
will be in session on other days. 
Remember to register and remem 
her that October 26th. is the last

Used in decoration, the tlag 
should lint be festooned or draped , out of place.
but hung fiat If the flag is | Worn out and useless flags 
hung with the stripes horizontal j should be destroyed, preferably
tire IWiion should be in the upper 
left corner If hung perpendieii '

by burning
A flag torn <>r frayed byi a  nag lorn or irayeu ny the 

larly, the I nion should he in w mil should not again he hoisted 
the upper right corner (until it has been repaired. This

When the flag is carried in j is a regulation of both the Army 
parade, or when crossed with I and the Navy and shoiihLhc fob 
other flags, the Stars and Strqres lowed by all civilians, 
should always lx* at the right - —----<►—— _

I he law specifically forbids the Leon Jones teoelved a telegram 
use of the tlag in any manner >" i SatimU.v morning conveying the 

with merchandise for

business at the age of 1f». For <*»> " hi,’h VoU '*an ro>r,H,or 
years sin- traveled yyith shows
through the south. Mrs. Har - 1 -Fudge -I. I’ Heiidertioii re 
desty was a nurse in the Uonfed turned Saturday from Bonneville, 
orate army. Arkansas, where he visited for

_______o-__ ——  | three weeks with friends and
('apt R. C. Reid, disbursing relatives. He was also in atten 

officer for the state and represen- dance at tin* < onfederate reunion 
tative of tin* provost marshal at lulsa and reports a most 
general in New Mexico, announces | enjoyable time, 
that up to October 8 Roosevelt ------- °  ~

connect ion 
sale.

The flag sh<aild lx* raised at 
sunrise and hovered at sunset. 
It should not he displayed on 
ston../ days or. except when un
der firt* of the enemy, left out 
over night.

sad news of the 
brother. .ludge .1 
Atoka. Oklahoma

death of his
W. Jones, at

The following young folks 
came in Friday from Clarendon

A l th o u g h  there  is no w h e re  they  had been a t te n d in g  

a u th o r i ta t iv e  ruling which c o m -1 the college : Misses Gladys Stone 
pels c iv i l ia n s  to  lower the flag at Bessie Warniea, Claiidine Tur 

ner; and Malcnmh Trnutt and 
lleek Harris Thev will return

sundown, good taste r.hoiild im
pel them to follow the traditions 
of the Army and Navy in this t<> their school work when the 
sundown ceremonial. Primarily . waVe of influenza lias passed by.

*W. F. Hollomon, associate dir
ector of the Boys Department of 
the United War Fund Campaign, 
of Artesia, and Misa Sophia 
Church, of Roswell, who holds the 
same position with the girls de
partment, were in Portales this 
week organizing the boys and 
girls of the county for the drive 
to be made November 11th to 
18th inclusive. The main object 
is to get tin* hoys and girls or
ganized so that they may be 
authorized to pledge and accept 
donations and otherwise help in 
this War Work campaign. This 
is the first time that the boys 
and girls have been recognized 
in such work and their ability and 
help along these lines are begin
ning to lx* realized and it is ex
pected that they will give a good 
account of themselves.

Following is the list of officers 
appointed in the county:

-Judge T. E. Mears, county 
chairman.

Sam J. Stinnett, vice-chairman 
for rural districts in the c<funty.

Prof. W. M. Wilson, vice-chair
man for Portales school district.

Rev. Leon M. Gahihrell, adult 
leader for the boys.

Mrs. J. T. Wilcox, vice chair
man for the girls department.

Miss Genevieve Campbell, adult 
leader for the girls.

A unit was also organized at 
Elida to he known as the Elida 
Unit, with the following as its 
leaders:

Edwin G. Taylor, adult leader 
for the boys.

Mrs. A. A. Beeman, vice-chair
man for the girls department.

Miss Ora Crawford, adult 
leader for the girls.

---------- o-----------

What Herman Rosenfield, ad
vertising manager of Sears, Roe
buck & Co., recently told tl»e 
members of the Amercian Ad

|Club at a convention: “ We have 
a bureau whose duty it is to 
read the country newspapers from 
all over the country. There is 
not a |»a|x*r of any consequence 
in the country that our bureau 
does not get. This bureau look* 
over these papers and when we 
find a town where the merchants 
are not advertising in local papers 
we immediately flood that terri
tory with our literature. It al
ways brings results far in excess 
to the same effort put forth in 
territory where merchants use 
their local papers.”

*
Miss \ era Merrill returned 

Wednesday morning from La* 
i Vegas where she has been attend
ing the Normal school at that 
place. She will remain here for 
two weeks, at least, the school 
having c losed  for that length of 
time because of the Influenza. 

---------- o----------

The Head Camp of the Modern 
Woodmen of America at the 
September meeting voted to invest 
$1,000,000 of the funds of the 
society in Fourth Liberty Loan 
Bonds: one million was already 
invested in the bonds of former
Issues

---------- O-

1 9 1 8  O C T O B E R ,  i1 9 1 8

M O N  T U E W E D  T H U F R I  | fiiA T  ]

| county had242 men 
and navy service, of 
had volunteered prior 
1918. 616 registered

(and eight of tin* first 
main uncalled

in army Last 
whom 8 0 , small 
t (» April parn  

last year  | office : a 
class re- two big

week a bushel basket of 
cabbage was among tin* 

s post received at the local 
week or two before that 
heav\ cream cans tilled

I w ith preserves were in the parcels 
post shipments from Ibis office.

II T. Mayes of the Longs - o-
| neighborhood, was in Portales The follow ini' gentlemen from 
Tuesday of ibis week and left this <*i»% attended tin* funeral 

I a common garden radish at the of Lewis Dcatlicragc at Floyd 
News office that is somewhat of last Friday afternoon: S. -I Si in 
a wonder. It is eight •inches in 
diameter and

is eight •inches 
weighs t\wn and

one-half pounds.

nett. John W Balluw, Burl John 
son. Porter Deen and Baseom 
How ini

16171819
23242526 
3031

E. (\ Murrell moved in from 
the farm Wednesday to the Lutz 
house. Miss Bess Dellonev who 
has been rooming at Frank Ir
vine s will now room with the
Murrell s.

Mr and-Mrs. Cal Langston re
turned Tuesday from a visit in 
the western part of the state and 
Arizona. They have been away 
for about two weeks.

----------o--------—

! One Iruck of a freight e.ar
was derailed Friday cvenifig when
the west hound local was about
a mile out of town and delayed
tin* arrival here a couple of hours i 1or so.

---------- o----- ------

BIABOND

Mrs, Geo. F. Williams went
up to Clovis Wednesday to visit 

i her daughter, Mrs. Paul Brown, 
and to help wait on Mr. Brown 

(who is down with the flu.

/  \
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AMERICAN ARMY

tried to Induce Mark to take advantage s 
o f  opportunities that he had put before 1 
Mm, hut Mark had refused atublHirnly. ! 
until the Major had given him up In , 
disgust. ‘ Howard did not know, and 
Mark did not himself understand, the 
underlying idea In hi* own mind, the 
aense o f  suhdoed rancor against the 
man who had robber) him o f Eleanor, 
coupled with the sense o f  sacrifice, \ 
that he might withdraw all his claims 
on the child.

Now, however, Howard made one 
more attempt.

* I want you to think this proposi
tion over aa quickly aa possible," be 
wruta. “not for my aakc or yours, but 
because your duty la to take the. Job. 
With war with Germany la plain view 
as the Initiated, there are great things

m ,-. • :

nothing toaibly neutral*—we can
put aa eod to It.**

He stretched out his Anger and 
pointed toward the big safe between 
the windows.

“ Any one o f  some two hundred pa
lter* there. Mark. gouhl give a valu
able due." he said. ‘ ‘Every night, when

asked lira. Howard. “Ton didn't ex
pect to And the little schoolgirl grown 
up like this, did you r

“Nor she me— tike this,” answered 
Mark humbly. But the Colonel's wife 
missed the allusion.

“She has been crazy to see you.”  
Mrs. Howard continued. “ She gave 
the Colonel no rest after be told us 
that he was trying to get you fo r  the

work is finished, your task will be to | war office. I believe she had always 
open the safe, take out the Inner case had a sort o f  romantic recollection of 
containing these documents, add those ?<,u. nnd looked upon you as a sort of 
on which you have been working. In- guardian, although, o f  course. It was a 
eluding every waste sheet and every fortunate thing for her and u*— uad 
scrap o f  the day s blotting paper, and you. too— thut Colonel Howara did

—uad you’re not altogether disappoint
ed T  asked Mark, smlOag at last.

“JTm not disappointed In you at all. 
If you aren't In me. Dear U nde Mark, 
people don’t really change— never, 
n ever ! .Only they learn to adapt tliem- 
seivr* to their environments. You are 
Just the same as ever— Just the quiet, 
sensitive, chivalrous Uncle Mark I’ve 
always dreamed of.”  ,

“ Well.”  said Mark. “ I  see that there 
are hopes that 1 shall regain the little 
ward whqfn I ’ve always thought about. 
And, o f coarse, I  ought to have re
flected that your environment has been

I have the day porter convey them, 
under year personal supervision, to 

; the strong room, where you and either 
the General, myself, or Kellermun. 
will plaee them in the safety vault. In

succeed in inducing you to let us take 
her. She has been everything to us.” 

“O f  course,”  said Murk mechanic
ally.

“ It would have been a terrible life

Bttl* wistfully. “Captain Math, 
there's something I want awfully to 
aay to you, but It takes a lot o f cour
age,” she added

offered my old post at the mobilization 
department, which has been enlarged 
beyond all knowledge. Your work In 
the West Is better known than you

“Tell me Just the same,” answered ,hl' ' k- Wallace, and we want you here. 
Mark. “ You know, my dear. I want " I r e  If you can. and come by the Arst 
you to have everything you wish fur.
And If Major Howard won’t give It to

train. This is official, so don't wait 
for divisional notification, which may

* 00. you Just let me know. He has as- take days.•  * Tk,. 1.The letter reached Mark In one of 
his |»erioda o f helpless despondency.; 
Impulsively he wired back, accepting, 
regretted as soon as the message had 
been dispatched, but packed his suit- j 
case, turned over ttw command to the 
senior lieutenant, and took the train 
for Washington.

As he went East the years seemed 
to fall from him like n dream. It was 
a frozen labyrinth In which he seemed 
to have been wandering; be seemed to 
come to himself with a consciousness 
o f  years wasted, but o f years o f action 
ahead.

Colonel Howtfrd gazed curiously at

Burned the responsibility for your up
bringing. and I'm going to have the 
fun o f  giving you pleasure.”

“ It 's something that Major Howard 
Can't give me. Captain Murk.”
, “ Can IT”

“ Yea.” she said In a low voice, pull
ing at his coat, and suddenly raising 
ber eyes to his. Mark Wallace saw the 
Boul o f  a mature woman look out o f 
the eyes o f the child. “ When I ’m old
e r  and have put my hair up. and wear 
long dresses— when I'm eighteen, say,
1— 1 want you to marry me. Captain 
Mark.”

8he was gone In a dash, running 
• long the corridor, while Mark Wal
lace stood dumfounded at the dpor, blm as he rose from hi* desk In the 
bearing ber footsteps grow falntvr as war office snd grasped his hand* 
she hurried Into the recesses o f  the “ I should never have known you. 
Miaaes Harpers' School for Select Wallace,”  he said.
Yoang Ladies. What he was thinking was. “ Good.

Mark went down the walk like a I » r d .  how the years have eaten Into 
man dreaming. It w as absurd ; it was. blm P
perhaps, characteristic o f the girl's age “ Don't think that your work has 
•nd temperament; and yet. In spite o f been unrecognized,” he said. after a 
the absurdity. Captain Mark Wallace few minutes of desultory chatting “ It 
fe lt  as If he had suddenly regained ha* been, and I know that recognition 
the grimy little child whom he bad I* coming to you In the fullest meaa- 
found upon the hillside la front o f  ure. You are to work under me here; 
Santiago, and lost again. It's «  big scheme that we are prepar-

Aa be reached tha gate he saw a ln*- my boy. and only Kellermaa ami I. 
man watching him from the bend o f  «nd yourself, will be acquainted wtth 
the road. Something o f furtiveness in *he details outalde of the depart- 
the man’s posture made him wheel mental head. Yon remetnlier Keller- 
aharply round; then he remembered man?”
Cleaner's word* and started In haste Mnrk nodded, trying' to piece to- 
toward him. Hut the man shambled gether the pictures o f the past, 
off at a quick gait and when Mark “ W e are working out the mobilize- 
reacbed the bend be could see no- tlon plans for the first contingent, af- 
Sadf  ter It rewrites France,”  Howard con-

_ _ _  tinned. “ I t ’s s bigger scheme than
anything we knew In the past. You'll 
act as my subordinate and hnve an In- 

Mark ! tlmnte know ledge o f the details— a sort 
o f  understudy. In fact, hut with n good 
deal o f Initiative as well. And If war 
cornea, as it Is sore to come, w e l l  be 
sent over on the flr»t trsnsport. to pre
pare things for the troops. Ah, Kel- 
lermnn. here's Wallace, newly arrived 
to take over hla duties.”

Msrk saw not the sllghteat change In 
Kellerman since the days of the Cuban 
war. Kellerman was Just as Aorld as 
ever. Just as burly, with the same rath-

the morning the same procedure Is re- fo r  her out in the desert.” sighed Mrs. 
verwed. And that la why I Insisted Howard. “ I think that you were very 
on our getting you, Mark. I knew you, wise, Captain Wallace. And what a 
and l  don't know the hundred o f  other dreadful burden and responsibility you 
officer* of ltnpeccx.ble character whom you would have had!”  
we could have secured. We can’t run | This time Mark did not uttempt to 
risks— we simply can't. That ’s why answer.
It haw to he Just you and Kellerninn | “ She has been a daughter to both o f 
and I. We had our lesson ln the old us,”  pursued his hostess. “ And now- 
days, you know.”  I'm afraid— we're both afraid, Captain

He frowned at the rememhrance, Wallace, that we cannot hope to have 
and then answered Mark's unspokeQ her for long. She was quite the rage 
question with another. In New York last season.”

“ Where are you staying. WallaceT ' Wallace followed the girl with hla
“ At the Congressional.” eyes. She had Just been dancing with
“ Well, I want ymi to come and stay „  young officer; It had been a two- 

with us as soon as we're settled. We'vu atep, , n,j a8 the band o f three pieces 
reuted a house In Massachusetts circle, broke into the wildest and merriest 
and move In on the first o f the mouth, pgrt o f the piece he saw her, with 
Eleanor and Mrs. Howurd are still in flushed face and lubghing eyes, accept 
New York, hut they're coming here in Kellerman'* arm and surrrtider herself 
about ten days’ time— Just as soon a* to (b*. dunce.
I can get the bouse rntdy for them. Kellerman eaught Mark's eyes across 
Eleanor is dying to *ee you. nnd Mr*. the roo|n „ e |<¥(k,8i straight haek 
Howard has the pleasantest remem- w jjb a meaning challenge which was 
bran res, o f  course. And now I ’m going unmistakable. Mark knew at that 
to take you to the Brigadier. moment thut hi* nu'iputliy to Keller-

The short Interview with the head miin return**), although he waa ln- 
of the department confirmed Mark a c|jnwj |0 believe the other waa not

aware It had ever existed.
Impressions as to the businesslike na
ture of the plans o f the war office. Kellerman wa* a splendid figure. 
Mark w*nt home. He waa resolved al- eTen ln hu rtrillan evening clothes.

C H A P T E R  IV.

And the year* passed. and
Wallace grew grayer and older, and 
more aet and dispirited, with long al
ternating lotervala o f  resignation, 
when he took life as be found It and 
waa aatlsfied. Bifl he always came 
•ut o f  these Into brief periods of un
real. with the aense that he had awak
ened from aotne lethargy that was 
damning his soul as the alkali and the 
winds of the plains had seamed his 
face and taken the last particle o f  his 
youth away.

Now In Texas, now In Arizona, now 
In some lonely border {>o*t In the 
freezing Northwest, he remained a c«j>- 
t * Id. He bad no friends in Washing
ton. In time— in long time he would 
reach his majority, no doubt, to be re
lieved soon after, snd waddle, with 
•tout old majors o f his own age. into 
ornate club* in army center* not quite 
•o far removed from civilization. He 
looked ui*m this pros|>ect with ironical 
patience, and now and then naked 
himself the unanswerable question 
why he h*d remained In the army.

Eleanor was grown up nnd domiciled 
permanently In Colonel Howard's town 
bouse, and her letter* had grown more 
Infrequent and perfunctory, until their 
arrival became a quarterly affair In
stead o f a monthly event, and not al
ways that, either.

And by and by the feeling came 
over Mark that If ever he were to see 
her again there would remain no com- 
qjon link between them. From doubt
ing his future he hnd come to doubt 
himself. He double*! whether the des
ert life had not blunted him. blunted 
his finer Instincts, and made him unfit 
fo r  social life— certainly rendered him 
unfit for the guardianship of a young 
girl.

But that he had relinquished to C<>l 
on«d Howard— grudgingly but uncom 
promisingly. Never in any of HI * let
ter* did he put forward the shadow 
o f  hi* former claim

Then, swiftly, and unexpectedly, 
chance turn*-*) and beckoned him.

It came In the form o f a letter from 
Colonel Howard, the flrjt It) two year*. 
Howard hnd. In the p«*t. repeatedly

er sinister way o f glancing; his black | 
hair was unthlnned and untouched 
with gray, l ie  had borne the years 
much better than Mark.

I f  Kellerman reciprocated Mark's 
feeling*, he showed n«> sign of It In his dreams, 
cordial handgrip.

“ We were glad to get you. Wallace,”

1 though he had not told the Colonel, 
; not to hrentne hi* guest— at least not 
l unless he found that he could take up 

his life  agnin where he had dropped it, 
J  years before. And then— but what 
: wa* the use of speculating? He went 
j home to his hotel.

He wa* surprised to find how easily 
he seemed to fit Into hi* environment 

j when he donned his long-neglected 
evening clothes und went down to the 
dining room o f the Congressional. Al- 

j most the first face he saw was that of 
a man of hi* class; within n few min
utes Mark Wallace wa* seated at the 
dinner table with a merry |wrl; of old 
friends and new acquaintance*. And 
the years had slipped nwuy from hlin.

tin the next morning, when he took 
up hi* duties. It was with the sense 
that he was no longer a stranger. 
Washington wiw* rendy to extend her 
welcome to him. At the Army club, 
to which be wna posted by Colonel 
Howard, he found himself, much to his 
surprise, often the center of a re*|x*ct- 
ful audience, eager to hear o f  the work 
o f the army In the forlorn outposts of 
the West. He discovered, too, with 
surprise, that he was by n*> means as 
unknown as he had Imagine*) himself 
to he.

Then there were Invitations that had 
to be accepted, reception* and dinner* ; 
yet through It all Mnrk waited for the 
charmed day when the house In Massa
chusetts circle was to be opened, dis
playing the princes* of his Imagination, 
the little child o f the hillside. the 
schoolgirl, grown Into the Image of his

C H A PT E R  V.

When at last he alighted at the 
door, nnd was shown Into the recep-

“ You'll Excuse Me For a Moment."

he *aid. “ You’ll excuse me for a mo
ment, I'm sure.”

He drew Colonel Howard aside In 
conversation, while Mnrk twirled his 
finger* and looked out o f the window 
Into the busy hive of the capital, nnd 
tried to make himself believe that It 
was all true.

When Kellermnn hnd gone the Colo
nel invited Mnrk to sit down, and 
launched into business,

“ I  must tell you that It’s a pretty 
stiff Job that we're tackling. Mark,”

tlon room, he felt that he was almost 
trembling with eagerness.

He looked uncertainly about him. at 
the group of young officers, the lH*!tes, 
at Mr*. Howard, anil then at the styl
ishly dressed young woman at her side.

And. forgetting his manners, he ap
proached her in stupefaction. Ignoring 
his hostess for ttie moment.

"E leanor!"
“ I'ncle Mnrk! I t ’s never you. Uncle 

Mark !" cried the girl. “ Why. I should 
never, never have known you !"

But would he hnve known her, hnd 
he not looked closely Into the clear 
eyes to discern the face o f  the little 
waif beneath the beauty of the woman? 
He had often anil often iinngineil her. 
grown to womanhood, and dressed as 
he would have dressed her. hut some
how she had nlways had the look anil 

i aspect of the child, blended with the 
schoolgirl. A sudden chill went through 
his heart at her self-mastery, the well- 
bred Welcome that hail in It little o f  
real eagerness. And he realized thnt, 
though hi- hail always looked on her n* 
lost, at the bottom of his heart he 
must hnve h*>|*,*l to find her again.

He stood, a graying-haired, uncotn- | 
fortable. almost middle-aged man. try- 

j  Ing to feel at home, l i e  saw K* Her
man looking at him across the room, us 
if there was some message In hi* eye*. 1

“ 1 h<q>e I havin '! changed so lunch

Fully six feet tall, with the chest and 
limbs o f an athlete, florid, with crisp 
black hair and a sense o f  the posses
sion o f power, he looked st least five 
years Mark's Junior, though they had 
been horn In the same year. “ Uand- 
sopie Kellerman'' had heen hla sobri
quet In Cuba. Murk remembered It 
across the lapse of yean*, and Into his 
mind there began to filter, too, atray 
stories ulx>ut him.

Mnrk did not Judge him by these, 
but by the Intuition which sent a cold 
wave to his heart as he saw him with 
Eleanor. It seemed to him that Kellcr- 
man's look. us he fumed to the girl, 
was one o f  Intentional conquest— In 
another man It might have t*ecn called 
Infatuation ; and the girl knew It und 
wn* happy In It.

The bitterness o f  that moment waa 
like ft sword thrust. Had he come 
three thousand mile* for this? But 
what had been his thought* for El
eanor. his vague wishes a* to her fu
ture?

He did not know. He had dreamed 
—dreamed of her. and never pictured 
her as she was.

There was an Informal, stand-np 
supper about eleven. Eleanor mine to 
Murk nnd asked him to take her to 
the buffet. Mark was conscious o f  a 
coldness, or hurt resentment In the 
girl's manner, as If he bad negleoed 
her. #

He brought her a plate and sat be
side her In an alcove. They were alone, 
measurably, for the first time that eve
ning.

'T n c le  Mark, you are disappointing 
me," said Eleanor.

“ I know It, anil I'm sorry for It," 
said Mark. " I  suppose it's— because 
I am not s bit like what you exjieoted 
me to be."

“ You are not the least hit like what 
I expected, or retneint>ered, Captain 
Mark,” she answered.

In his jealousy he wns conscious of 
the altered prefix. And. ns Eleanor 
looked at him with hurt In her eye* 
she broke off to smile at a young officer 
across the room, who returned an ar
dent gaze across the rubicund shoul
ders of n very homely, but most. Im
portant dame whom he was helping to 
chamimgne.

"Most of u* experience disappoint
ments In people whom we have Ideal
ized,” said Mnrk lamely.

“ Y'on mean— Oh, I'm sure I thank 
you. Captain Wallace," nnswered the 
girl acidly. “ Shall we go hnck?"

But Mark had a moment o f Inspira
tion.

“ Before we go, Eleanor,”  he said, 
“ don't you think we might get to un
derstand each other a little? I sup
pose I have been rude— but. yon see, I 
have been conscb us o f your disap
pointment nil the ex it ing , nnd— "

He stopped In bt wilderment, for El
eanor w u»— laughing.

"But I seem at least to have the 
i faculty of amusing you.” he continued.

'lH*nr Uncle Murk !" said Eleanor.
' irgbiug wMh it.or*, in her eve*. She

“ N o w  I K now  You Are M y R eal U n c i*  
M a rk .”

very different from the one I  could 
have given you.”

“ I wish I'd been with you. Unde 
Mark." she answered Impulsively.
“ Why didn't you keep me when you had 
your chance. If you wanted me? Oh. 
dear Uncle Mark, that was so like 
you. ton— giving up to others. And 
you never sent me that photograph!"

" I 've  never had one taken since, El
eanor."

“ But I've got you yourself now." 
said the girl. "So you mustn't give me 
up any more, no matter who seein* to 
have a better claltn on me. Will you 
promise me that?”

Mark knew now for certain that he 
’ hatl found hi* own. “ I promise,”  he 
answered.

“ Bccau«e. you know, I 've been very 
i happy with Colonel und Mr*. Howard., 
But this Isn't the best snd biggest part 

j o f me that you see here. I f  I could 
j have had my way I'd rather have heen 
j living a more useful life somewhere— 
somewhere where 1 hadn't quite so 

i many thing* that I want. Colonel 
Howard give* me everythin* he thinks 

i I want. But— yon see. Uncle Mnrk, 
j something Is missing. You remember 
what we talked over— about my being 
the regimental mascot T'

Mark nodded, watching her fare 
j closely.

“ Well, nil that’s over and gone 
There l*q t  any regiment now, any 
way. All the old people hnve gone out 
o f It. And we were three year* In San 
Francisco, you know. And—nh, Unde 
Mark. I wish we could have those days 
again, when I used to dream about my 
father and— und— ”

“ I know, iny dear." «aid Mark.
“ I’ ve always secretly hnp«-d that l 

should know, some day. But I've al
most s toried  hoping, except for one 
thing that I've never told anybody 
You remember what I said to you 
about a man watching me?”

“ He doesn't watch you now. El
eanor !"

She nodded. "H e  ha* come back.” 
she answered. “ He's older nnd grayer,

! but he's the same man. I've Keen him 
I here. In Washington. Anil I ’ve never 
dared to «|x-nk o f It, even to Colonel 
Howard, hut I know It's not a delusion. 
Uncle Mark."

I “ And you think he hns some connec
tion with your father. Eleanor?" asked

| " I  don't know what to think. What 
do you think. Uncle Mark?” asked the 
girl.

“ I think, my dear,”  said Mnrk dell!»- 
erntely, “ that It Isn't the same man. 
It stands In reason it can't be. Why 
should he hnve watched you all these 
years anil never si*>kcn to you? No, 
Eleanor, I think y >u’ vp had thi* id* a 
**> long that you have misinterpreted 
— I mean—

“ I know what you me in. Unde 
Mark. W il l  it doesn't matter. And 
mnv I must go l in k  to Mr*. Howard 
or they will lie wondering what has 
become o f no*. IP:- we've picked Op

laid tier hand oil bis shoulder. “ Now

our memories haven't w e1 An. 
see a lot of you. Uncle Mar!,, b 
you go to the w a r-'"

(To  be Continued )

SPANISH INFLUENZA
RAPIDLY

Persons Weak and Ron Down
Easy Victims—Fortify Your
self Against It u j  Taking 

Tanlac
According to late report# issued 

by state and federal health au
thorities the Spanish Influenza 
epidemic is rapidly spreading to 
all parts of the country, and it 
now seems that practically every 
state in the Union will he seri
ously affected before it runs its 
course.

It lias not only become a great 
and terrifying menace to the 
public health, but unless cheeked, 
it is apt to seriously affect the 
progress ol war work in all its 
various departments. Alrtady 
the shipping board has announced 
that ten per cent of its workers 

Iliad been affected.
The disease has made its great

est progress in the Hast where 
it has claimed its victims by the 
thousands. Reports from other 
sections, however, arc equally 
alarming; and both civil and 
military authorities have warned 
the public to take every precau
tion to prevent its further spread. 
In many cities schools, churches 
and theatres have been closed 
and public gatherings of all kinds 
forbidden.

Medical authorities agree thut 
people who are weak and run
down are the earliest victims of 
the inriueti^t epidemic. If you 
find yourself tired, weak and 
losing flesh, or if you are in a 
generally rundown condition, or 
if you catch cold easily this warn
ing should he heeded promptly. 
You are really in great danger,

| because the germ of this disease 
is very catching and you are apt 
to fall an easy victim if you come 
m contact with the germs. Peo
ple who are well and strong are 
not likely to contract the disease 
because they are able to throw' 
it off. The common sense way 
to keep from taking it is to for 
tify the system against attack 
l»\ building up the constitution.

In other words to use the old 
adage, "A n  ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure." And 
if you are in a sub normal con
dition the proper thing to do is 
to begin immediately to build up 
your pow rs of resistance. To 
accomplish this, nothing on earth 
will strengthen you and build 
you up like Tanlac, the powerful 
reconstructive tonic, which con
tains the very elements needed by 
the system to give you the fight
ing strength ami ward off the in
fluenza germ.

First of all Tanlac begins its 
action by creating a good healthy 
appetite for wholesome, nourish
ing food, ami assists every organ 
of the body to perform its natural 
functions, thus helping to build 
up health and strength in the 
natural wax

Tanlac is also the ideal siren 
gthening tonic for persona who 
re suffering front the after effects 

of Influenza. (Irippe or Bronchial 
troubles and hundreds of thou
sands are using it daily with the 
most gratifying results.

In connection with the Tanlac 
treatment, it is necessary to keej» 
the bowels open by taking Tanlac 
Laxative Tablets. samples of 
which are included with every 
bottle of Tanlac. It is also im
portant that the every day rule* 
of hygiene be observed; thnt is. 
sleep in well ventilated rooms, 
get plenty of fresh air and exer 
rise ami keep away front crowds.

Tanlac is sold in Portalea bv 
Kd I. Neer adv.

---------- o-----------
Lee Carter writes Fire In 

isuranee in Best Companies. 4ltf

We can handle your sale bill 
Jill short order. With the New*- 
linotype, we can print them so 
you cun put them up going home.

-------- o-----------

III A BON I)
ns nil that," said Mark, trying to ! 
smile.

“ No," she answered, looking nt him \ 
with n searching, direct gaze. "Not 1 
really— on'y ut first appearance. Why, | 
Uncle Mnrk, your hair is turning gray. 
What have ymi been doing with yonr-
a e ir r

l ie  felt thnt the unconscious shnft 
had gone well home. He only answer
ed vaguely. There wa* a little In
formal darning, nnd. ns he felt befitted 

he said. To  begin with, w e r e  a sort his age, he waltzed a few turn* with
o f  nucleus o f the whole organization. 
We're In touch with every division. 
W e have to have the whole thing at 
our fingers' ends— and It’s mainly a 

ship*, animal*, and trana- 
cltmax, yon can

Eleanor nnd sat hack with Mr*. How- 
ant. surveying the gay crowd, nnd re
calling memories— about the moat dis
heartening thing that he coaid have 
done.

“ What do yon think o f  Eleanorf”

after nil." she said.
"W hy?" he asked, in astonishment.
"That's ju*r like you. Uncle Mark. 

It's yon— I;'* tiie real 'you' I've always 
remembered."

“ You seem to remember my charac
ter very welt, Eleanor." said Mark, 
trying not to relent, and hnving an un
comfortable f i l l in g  that she was an 
adept at hoodwinking.

“ Well, you know-, yon paid me a fair
ly long visit at the Misses Harpers’ 
school. Uncle Mnrk.”

“ You were nothing but a schoolgirl 
then."

"Schoolgirls can Judge character aa 
well as grown-ups.”

“ And so you think you know me. and

\
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1— View in the ruin* o f Lens (uni lifter the British reentered it ; n large sla ll Is seen exploding In the 
distance. 2— Marshal Focli and King Albert arranging for the opening o f the drive in which the Belgians drove 
back the Huns. 3— General Berlhelot. commander o f the French forces operating i.... t h o f l ’ eims.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
THE GREAT WAR

Germany’s Tricky Peace Move Is 
Balked by President Wilson’s 

Diplomacy.

ARMIES OPPOSE ARMISTICE

C am bra l C aptured  and H u n t' Defen- 
alva L in e  Smashed, Com pelling G en

eral R e tre a t— V a n k i Success
fu l In Cham pagne— B eiru t 

Occupied by the French.

By E D W A R D  W . P IC K A R D .
Prince Mux of Baden, the new Im

perial chancellor of Germany, re
questing President Wilson to arrange 
Jot an armistice and a auhsequent dis
cussion o f peace terms, and stating representative

he granted Germany until her cities, 
her towns and her people have suf
fered some of tfie horrors of war that 
her brutal soldiers have Indicted on 
Belgium, northern Fratiee and Serbia. 
rI lie absolute unropentiitiee of the 
Iltins for their outrages is shown by 
their action in looting anil wantonly 
destroying the towns in I 'rame from 
xx hlcli they are being driven and in 
their praetlee of ran \ing away with 
them thousands of the helpless Inhab
itants who are furred to work for 
them like slaves. The formal warning 
of France that there would lie retribu
tion for these shameful deeds has been 
disregarded, and If adeipiate punish
ment Is not Indicted there will he ii 
general feeling that Justice has mis
carried.

President Wilson and his confiden
tial advisers. It Is said, still believe 
the German people will rise in reso
lution and oust the Hohenxnllern crew, 
r.ntl his Inquiry as to whom Prlnee 
Mas represents is slgniflenlit In that 
connection. The chancellor. In Ids 
speech to the relcli«tag, undertook 
rather feehlv to demonstrate that re 
cent political changes actually had put 
the people In power and that he was 

But all that w ns
lhat Oermnny accepted the president s 
14 points as r basis for the negotia
tions, evoked three separate and dis
tinct replies. President Wilson an
swered that he could not suggest an 
armistice while the German urmles 
f e r e  outside the boundaries of Ger
many. and then nuked whether the 
German government accepted the 
terms Inld down by him ami whether 
Its object In entering discussions was 
■only to agree upon the practical de
tails of their application furthermore, 
tie wanted to know whether the chan
cellor was speaking merely for the 
constituted authorities of the empire 
who have so far conducted the war

The people of nil the allied nations, 
aoldlers anil civilians nllke answered 
Prince Max with it tremendous shout 
o f  “ Unconditional surrender.”

Marshal Foch responded with one of 
the most powerful attacks of the al
lied armies, capturing the Important 
«4ty o f Gnmhral. smashing a 20-tnlle- 
,wlde breach through the Hlndetiburg 
line, and forcing hack the wninn 
armies all along the line from Verdun 
to the sen.

-  Pi
Nearly nil authorities agree that th • 

chancellor's proposal was ln«inc»-re ; 
thnt the request for an armistice was 
made merely to give the ml'ltnry coni 
mand a chance to roorganlge the -.ho' 
teri d i : rules. nn< I that Pr'iice MuT 
knew the suggestion for a |s-aee con 
terence. n« he made It. would he re- 
JActed, giving him the opportunity to 
way to the people of Germany I have 
•offered to end the war on the enemy's 
own terms and lie refuses The O r  
man nation now must unitedly tight 
on "

At ffr«t there wa« some dl«npt>olnf 
m*nt biH-ause President Wilson did 
rot reject the German proposal swift 
I t and hltintly, hut a little considera
tion hns convinced almost everyone 
that he evaded a trap and hy Ms di
rect questions put the German dip
lomats In a position o f the utmost difli 
cully. At the same time he left the 
door open for ultimate negotiations 
t.ffer Germany has accepted his 14 
points nnd given full guarantees As 
lor the armistice, he did not agree to 
1hat even were the German armies to 

;be withdrawn from all occupied terri
tories. recognising the fact that the 
declaring of an armistice Is up try 
the military commanders The presi
dent’s note was fully approved, prob- 
i hly In advance, by the allied govern
ments, and was given the highest 
praise by the press In Knglnnd Hnd 
Trance as well n« America

The bear grass baler left here 
ITuesday for I'ortales. It likely 
pressed 650 bales at Delpbos. A  
ear of grass is benig loaded out 
today, Monday.

The teacher of the hiyrh school 
has been sick with the tin this 
week. Maker Cummings has acted 
as pedagogue pro tempo.

K. Vi. McAlister is wearing a 
smile that just will not spill— an 
heir is horn to succeed him to the 
throne of reason.

•loe, .1 oh ii and Hester Rushing 
all started for Matador, Texas, 
one day this week.

The “ cow-catcher” caught a 
i couple of cows for Heart and 

Speed a few days ago. They were 
in line shape. Such a reckless 
waste of livestock is not in line 
with II oover's plan of food con
servation. The habit employed 
by railroads of allowing wounded 
animals to lie and starve to death 
is criminal. One cow has been 
lying in front of Mrs. Austin's 
door since Thursday unable to 

A train that can make 
to deliver one sack of 
can stop for a eow. If 

necessary it can stop long enough
for the eonduetor to signal the*
engineer to hop off anil run said ' 
cow mV tlie irght o wax

< 1 A ( 'humbley ant inputes 
making another trip to Kansas) 
this week.

II '.irt. Speed ami Smith were
between \'cufch:itci amt V-m/.i r. s j m |)clphus Saturday. It is re 1

1 he A merle.-, n ,iir service mi the j|,,.v intend shipping!
front of the First urniv elon !y deni- j .. . . .,, _iout all ol their cattle in the nearoesirateil Iis superiority <1 ->c the)
\vek. Huge aggregations of I. lulling ' fu tu re
plinies eontiniially flew over the en- Miss Fullertons mother and j 
emy front lines eomuiiinleatlotis, hack Mill Stewart were in the com-|

nmmix one night this week. They \ 

took Miss I.aura back to her

Ever Try Honey as 
Substitute For 

Sugar?

Ka.lt of 
All ieriegus *vere; ! g l ‘ t Up 
lit the ti.iie of] a s top

xvl'b the French nt I.nueon 
the Meuse also the 
going forw uni. nml 
writ ing these movements, ns well :t* p o t a l o e  
those nil along I he .iiie, w ere still pro- j 
RI essing

Thi*-i'  operntlons In Frniun- were
monthly crushing the great Gemini) 
s. l jei it  w i n s '  apex was near I.non. 
mol the I roneh were maintaining a ) 
continuous pressure on both sides of  
that cits They  also w etv compel l ing 
the further retirement o f  t i c  l inns i 
who still remained south of  tin* Alsne

mens mol troop eoneeniratlons doing
Incalculable damage, while Rif* pur
suit planes kept the air oleur of Hull 
machines.

looked on ns hunk
The diplomatic situation resolved It

self down to this The German gov
ernment must either admit defeat nnd 
surrender on allied terms or It must 
confess tliHt the chancellor was not 
reting Iti good faith That Is the hole 
In which President Wilson lias placed 
Ptlnee Max nnd his associates.

- - * l  -
Th»* greatest Mow delivered by the 

rilled at tab's last week was between 
< umbra I and St Otetitln There Field
0  i-.l 'ot |1 • --*s ♦ • —<>t.■ • s f.irci's re en
for ed bx Ainerb <n ill\l-i"n- t,.*-i* a 
VO mile ga)i throiigli the strongest of 
HlodenbnrgV boa«t<-d d**f« uses, 
taring dozens of xfllagt's and mativ 
thousands of nrlsoners nnd on Wednes- 
t’ n v oerupled the long and des 
r>erst*'lx ilefend* d i ltx of f'atnbrnl 
The Hun*. In full flight, blew up most 
of l ’a rubral nd burned Bohnin M ir
1 it nod to*' n v another beautiful town 
blit the allies did not even stop to eT- 
t ngtllsli the Haines The enemy ap
parently was attempting to reconsti
tute It's tio'-s baek of the Set le 
river from T.e f ’ateati to Solestnes so 
Haig's triavps led bv the cavalry.
I ' i-h»*d rapldlv forward ami the big 
guns followed so fast that they kiqit 
■In Units always under fire tinlv the 
f 'i  rtnan machine gunners ptif tin a ere*l 
I'sble defense, the riflemen V tin could 
be overtnk**n genemllv «urreni1ertng 
willingly prisoners said the German 
plan wits to rotrest to the Valenciennes 
line and then to the Meuse, ami It was 
i vldent the retirement of the German 
nmiles from Franee was well under 
wax They will fight alt the wnx hack 
to their borders, of course but the 
country Is open and the tanks and cav
alry of the allies will have dally In 
creasing opportunity to do their part. 
The Germans still have the strength 
to maintain a fiilr 'v orderly retreat, 
ami If the war Is ended hv a mlllfnrv 
derision. It Is ndmIMed the linns mnv 
be n Mr to postpone that inevitable 
event for man' months When they 
do reach the Meuse they will he M— 
t.lnd powerful defenses hut the na
ture o f those defenses Is known to the 
allied commanders, nml so far n« the 
fortifications there are concerned, the 
Immense sum 1u«t asked o f congress 
for American artillery tuny he taken 
fc. Indicate the tremendous concentra
tion o f gunfire thnt will he used to 
batter them to pieces

The Serbian army kt pt up the unre
mitting pursuit of the Austrians In 
Serbia as the Bulgarians withdrew j 
trout that country, or surrendered, tie- j 
cording to their agreement. Before 
the end of the week the Serbs were 
quite close to NUh and moving ahead 
steadily To  their west. In Albt.n'a, | 
the allied troops made considerable 1 
progress Tin* Italians took l.lha-sen 
after crushing determined resistance

home near Longs, N. M.
Tin* postal inspector was in the) 

Dclphos and Kedlake communi
ties tins week.

The Throgmorton farnilx visited 
the McAlister home a few min
utes Sunday to get acquainted 
withe the new heir.

Miss Florence McAlister. Miss 
Mary Morris. Wayne Morris,! 
Mnula MeAlistier, Mrs. M. \

hv tin* Austrians, amt then continued Cummings jtnd Maker t'nmmings
\ all attended the party at the1 
Cox residenee near Kermit Satur 
day night

A streak of gray in the brain 
is a pretty good sign that light 

pproaehing.

tnelr advance nor'hwanl.
Iw* -

Tlie occupiitlon of Beirut bv rr«*n<'h 
mntlnes only nceentnnteit the troubles 
ot Turkey. The cabinet resigned, a f
ter a p* ice note was said to have been 
started on It- way to President WII- 
*.*n riel I. k l*a«ha It was re|Mirl- 
tii vvnitlil tu* the new grand vizier Ilia 
«v tt piithli's are rather with the nllle*. 
ni'd there Is I i ■ le doubt the sultan 
11 -elf would be mighty glad to get 
int of the war on the best term* ob
tainable t.on bin was convinced Tur
key had n itltled Germany It Intended 
to make peace and that the klllser 
tiled to stave tills off hy Hit* proposal 
of the i ha11* etlor

Austria Hungary wn« In a condition
almost of panic and v y «  nervously
a "  lilting the outcome of Prince Max *
i flort pe|Mirts from Vienna suit! the
minister it eiumell had decided to In-
foduci* nation I autonomy in order
to make President W ilson* stipulation " h e n  suddenly lie g a v e  a hasty
ar nceomp1l«hed fact'* Among th*x subtle and rep l ied  Noll II find
t eople of the empire the movement to ,, s 1 ,.^  s ca t te red  Horund here
proc' ilm the seriarntlori o f Hungary , i . rr . i ......1 , ' , somewhere, shot on. tin* mam
rnn Austria was making great hend-
v' mv Meanwhile the Bohemian lead- body Ik oil til* 
cr» were conferring nnd preparing to the hospita l 
declare the 1 ndepentlence of their 
country nnd It* separation from A m 
iris Hnngnrv. and. knowing the dan
ger* » I f *uch action, made their wlll« 
and *ettl*sl their personal affair*.

Luxury xx ill likely cast otT tin* 
"coat fo many colors before • 
tins war is over.

Located His Crew
The (u rinatis were falling back 

in terrible disorder when the 
Kaiser rushed up and inquired of 
Ilindenherg ■ "Where is the main 
bodx' of our soldiersT

For a moment the fearless Yon 
II stood its motionless as a 
monument as though trying to tig 
lire out where they bail gone to.

t ra m  g n tn g  fn  •

--------- < > —

ROGERS ITEMS

The Spanish Influenza has not
„ , . . . , s*oppetI the Rogers schoolBoris, who ha* succeeded to the ' 1

throne of Bulgarin on the abdication r Lewis Anderson eante home
of hi* father. Ferdinand adherea to last Week from Wichita, Kansas, 
the term* of the surrender made hv xx here he hnd been at work in a 
H* armies and hn* ordered Germany s|nn. f „ r H,.v ,.r#|| m „ n ,|ls 
nnd Austria to quit hi* country with- , , , , , , , ,  t
in a month Alre-dy the rail e n n e e  < '> ltm g  f .... I
lion between Vienna and <'on«tanflno- between here and I urtales tbi*> 
pic seem* to tie effectually broken week. He says it makes bun feel

'fc * good just to see a crop.
Three more ••victories” by the mur- T|)(1 |{otft,rs S ll l ldax school Was 

rlerou* German I boat* are to be re- , , ,
corded The Irish mall boat Leinster. " ' ’ Il Sunday
the .Japanese liner lllrano and tho * harles Maxwell is better and 
American cargo steamship Tlronderoga xx tll soon be up after a ease of 
were torpedoed The total loss of Ufa (fie
was estimated at more than WHI In T h ( . h c ,|f rH1|1 u |ia ,| |„s,
the case of the Tleimderog* about 2-TI

While thetr comrades were helping 
the British In the great drive In the 
Chtnbrnl region the American First 
artnv xv as exceedingly luisv west o f  

— f c  th* Men*** For many days the dough-
Any ngreed cessation of flghtlng at boy* battled their way through the Ar 

]thla time, short of the abject snrren- gnnno forest and nt the northern end 
tier of the rentrnl powers would hit- of It they went up against a eoncen-
tcrlv disappoint the soldier* of th** trillion of linns gathered for the de-

Iallied armies nml the people who ar*s ft n*e of the Krlemhllde line Pausing 
hacking them uiv Foeh's fore*** have to permit their nrtlllerx to pour a
the German* on the run and If they rain of shell* on tli<* German positions*
are permitted to follow up the Hun* for 11* hours, tin* Yanks advanced to 
on their retreat to the Metis** they will the attack \Vi*tlm*sil:ix anil hv a hrll-

were killed, most of them hv shrapnel 
fire after the boat hnd ceased to resist.

line painful result of the German 
p*nce offensive wn- the decided slow
ing up " f  the campaign for the fourth 
Liberty loan Presumably because

le light rain xx e nail 
xveck is reviving tin* grans. We 
hope for more rain anil warm 
\x eat her

Messrs Foster ami Ksetu* Itiivr 
arrived home. Mr Foster came 
in Iasi xx -ek and Mr Kscue tir.i

short sighted people thought ' ed Sunday

destroy a large part of their effective
ness and capture probably half o f their 
material. On the other hand an until*- 

] flee would permit the Huns to retire 
within their borders with their armies

pence was at hand nnd the money 
would not he needed, subscription* Pi 
the S*l iwmi «MM* (mwi loan were distress
ingly slow In smiling In All *he agen
cies engaged In the eampn'gn re
doubled ^iclr effort* nml the American 
public was loudlv warned thnt the 
Hun pence talk must he disregarded 
and the nioiiex must he raised t ’ nrtn 
Sam needs those six billions and he Weight'd

Rev. and Mr* 
th improving

M a x xx i il re

Merit anti sw ift nil'mice broke through 
the enemy line. To  the right o f them 
oilier trtwvps forced their wav through 
the funel xvood, and tills made p"*. 
sihh* the storming o f the Mmuel trench 

Jlntaet and prepared to maneuver effeo- r f  the Krlemhllde position The en *• before peace I* declared nnd the *rm 
- * 1 ■* " 1 4 1 * ‘ ‘ 1 * -*-* - ■ (,.v are disbanded If the people re

M it I’ricc. of ncjir I' loy d 
a Melros** visitor Monduy 
I’riet* brought with him ii 
l>rodiict ion of ctv;iin 

•H pound* and

xv

will get them, and he will n**«*d ami Imp the handsome Mini 
will get much more. In all probability. M e lrose  M essen ger

if

tlvely befilrtd their shortened and pow- glt.eers were advancing right along 
|crfully fortified lines. Animated hy with the Infantry, clearing the way 
‘ a aplrit, not o f vlndictlvenea*. hut o f through the entanglements Important 
I retributive Jiiatlce, th# men of the *1- height* south of the Marcq were cap 
lt#d armies feel that no peace should tured, and the Tankers Joined hands

-  — —  n

fuse to lend the government all tho On a co ld  morning "hen yo 
money It need*, at a good rate of In- can t start \ our car s c  Mraley 
terest It ha* other wax« o f ge* ting , s<.rv io<> S ta t io n  .'»<» Jt
fund*, and It will adopt them

The dealers were cut down another 60 per 

cent in the amount of their iugar supply, the first
i
of August. This is now 20 per cent of the sales, 

when there were no restrictions on sugar. The 

amount allowed to be sold to consumers was cut 

the first of August to the re.te of 2 pounds per 

person per month.

<-x
We urge the use of sutistute sweetening. Karo 

and other corn syrups are oflf the market at present 

but we will have it as soon as obtainable. We 

have a gTeat variety of other syrups.

Honey as a sweetening agent lias been over

looked by a great many housewives. We have* it in 

ten pound, gallon buckets, the pure strained goods

at per bucket _________________________________ $2.25

Honey has as much or more sweetening value 

as sugar and is very reasonable in price. Try some 

and help our boys in France.

Sugar is fighters’ food. It is assimilated into 

human energy faster than any other food known 

to man. Our boys need it. Let them have it by 

saving sugar in every way.

GENERAL SUGAR CONSERVATION
-4 •

! •  s u g a r  n e c e s s a r y  in th e  d i e t ?

Neither cane nor beet sugar Is necessary. In the 
average American diet allthesugar needed may ordi
narily be supplied by using honey, sirups, fresh, pre
served and dried fruits.

W h a t  a r e  th e  g e n e r a l  s u g a r  s a v in g  r u l e s ?

Use all sugar sparingly and wherever possible use 
other sweeteners. He sparing of confections and 
sweet cakes. The American people last year spent 
enough money for candy to feed all Belgium for two 
years. Supplement sugar with honey and sirups. 
Cultivate a taste for fruit in its natural sweetness. 
Sugar is a fuel food. Get fuel from potatoes and 
other starchy foods rather than from sugar. Sugar 
excels them as an energy-food only because it pro
duces energy more quickly. They excel sugar since 
they supply more than merely the fuel need.

H o w  m ay the su ga r ration  be expressed  in quantities  
kn ow n  to everyone  ?

Two pounds per month means about 8 ounces per 
week, or a little more than 1 ounce a day. This daily 
ration is a trifle more than 2 tablespoons level full. 
It should be remembered that this is to include all 
sugar used for any purpose whatsoever— for table 
use, cooking, in ice cream and desserts, on cereals or 
fruit, in sugar sirups used on griddle cakes, etc.
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

FOR U. S. SENATOR
W. B. Walton. Grant County.

FOR CONGRESSMAN
G. A. Richardson, Chaves.

FOR GOVERNOR
Felix Garcia, Rio Arriba.

FOR L IEUTENANT GOVERNOR  
Elmer I). Veeder, San M igu e l .

FOR JUDGE SUPREME COURT 
Richard H.Hanna, Santa Fe.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE  
Juan J. Duran, Union.

FOR STATE TREASURER  
T. W. Medley, Socorro.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL  
Thomas J. Mabry, Bernalillo.

FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF 
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION  

J. S. Long, Roosevelt.

FOR COMMISSIONER PUBLIC  
LANDS

George Davidson, Chaves.
FOR STATE AUDITOR

Marcus C. de Baca, Sandoval

FOR STATE CORPORATION  
COMMISSIONER  

D. J. Finnigan, Quay.
FOR JUDGE, 5th JUDICIAL  

DISTRICT 
Sam G. Bratton 
Charles R. Brice

FOR REPRESENTATIVE, 20th 
DISTRICT

Coe Howard

FOR PROBATE JUDGE  
Cleve Compton (re-election)

FOR SHERIFF
Arch Gregg (re-election)

FOR COUNTY CLERK
8eth A. Morrison (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER  
John Ballow (re-election)

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR 
Burl Johnson (re-election

COUNTY SUPER INTI N DENT  
Sam J. Stinnett (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1 
Dr. J. S. Pearce (re-election)

COMMISSIONER PR El IM  T 2 
Ed Wall (re election)

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3 
Charles S. Toler

I KNOW a Man
Who th inks Printers are Crazy; 
And Just to prove they are crazy 
Whenever he needs Any Printing 
He writes Half a Dozen Printers 
And asks them to Quote.
The other clay he bad a job 
And as usual he wrote- for Bids. 
The lowest bid was 
One Hundred Sixty-five Cents; 
And the highest bid was 
One dollar and Ninety cents.
He spent Twelve ce nts for postge 
In getting bis Bids and 
He spent (1 cents for Envelopes 
And he spent Four Cents for his 

Writing Paper
And he paid Eighteen Dollars a 

Week to the
Clerk who wrote the letters and 

licked the Stamps.
And so
He sent the job to lowest Bidder. 
Who bicPOne sixty-five ;
But it coat him Two fourteep 
I thank you.

— Albert M. Freeman.
-----------o----------

We can handle your sale bill 
in. abort order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them so 
you can put up bills going home

— —
- 2

= 2

Herald and Tiniea Cnm- 
with The News Sept. 1916.

A  DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

IO N  91.60 PE B  T E A S

Fee U. a. Senator— W. B. Walton of 
Grant county.

For Congreaa O. A. Richardson of 
Chavos county. T

For Governor— Felix Gafcia of Rio 
Arriba county.

For Lieutanant Governor— Elmer E.
Veeder of 8an Miguel county.

For Supreme -Court— R. H. Hanna of 
Santa Fe county.

F o r A tto rn e y  G en era l— T . J . M ab ry  of 
B e rn a lillo  dounty.

F o r S ec re ta ry  of S tate— Juan J. D uran
of Union county.

F o r S u p erin ten d en t o f School#— J. S.
Long of Roosevelt county . -*

F or S ta te  A u d ito r— M arcu s C. de Baca 
of Sandoval county.

F o r S ta te  T re a s u re r— T . W . M edley of 
Socorro county.

F o r Y an d  C om m issioner— G. A. Davio- 
eon of C havez county.

F o r C orporation  C om m issioner— D. J. 
F inegan of Q uay county .
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District Judges: John T. McClure aad 
! | Granville A. Richardson.

Sheriff ............................. Areb L. Oregg
<3erk............................ Neth A  Morrison
Treasurer_____________ J ohn W . Ballow

P rr t V v i  ! Assessor.............. — _______Burl Johnson
5j' ! Superintendent o f Schools— - - - - - -

» ........................... .Ram J. Stinnett
! Probate Judge._________ J. C. Compton
| Commissioners:

District No. 1-................J. S. Penree
District No. 2-------------- Ed L  .Wall
District No .3_________Emmet Gore

Justice o f the Pence, Precinct One— 
_______________ •___ J. P. Henderson
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William H. Walton, the Democratic 
nominee for senator, has voted for 
every war measure asked by President 
Wilson and (he administration during 
his service In Congress A vote for 
Walton Is a vote for the admintstra 
tion, l ^ a  vote of confidence In Preal-

New Mexico will be cast to aid in the 
earnest prosecution of the war, not 
to nag the President, as his opponent! 
would do

Judge Richardson If elected to  Con
gress will vote In the House as Wal
ton will in the Senate; that is. for 
every war measnie which President 
Wilson asks from Congress to carry 
on the war A vote for Richardson Is 
a patriotic vote and a vote of confi
dence In the President.

Felix Garda is not a politician but 
•  business man He has proved that 
In his careful, sensible handling of the 
affairs as a member of the state taxN>
commission He will make the peo
ple of the state a bualness governor

Elmer E Veeder Is one of the best 
lawyers In the state and was the legal 
adviser to the late Governor De Baca. 
He knows law and parliamentary prac
tice and will make an admirable pre
siding officer for the Senate

Seven years on the bench of the 
state of New Mexico has proven that 
Richard H Manns Is a Just, a capable 
and a fearless jurist. There Is not a 
breath of attack on hla ability or his 
Integrity l ie  la a sound lawyer, 
stands for the rights of the people and 
has ulvvav* been lair to l.ibof

Tom ,1 Mabi y Is one of I lie rising 
young lawyers of the state and us Its 
attorney general will not be In th- 
bunds of auv corporate or big business 
interest l ie  will construe the law j 
without (eat or favor in llie interest j 
Of the whole peopl" of i hi' s ta e

Juan .1 Duran lias made an el fit lent 
active county - erk <>l I'tiion county. | 
Ills pi emotion to the off?' e of i»eci- 
tary of state is log < a I and he is amplv 1 
qualified for I's exacting and precise 
clerical duties

Prof J 8 Long has been principal 
of the s< hoots In several cities of th" 
stale and also vlct president of the 
New Mexico State Teachers Assoda- 
tlon He is an able educator, qualified 
by training and experience autl will 
take the schools of the stale out o; 
poll) tea

Marcus ( '  l>e Mara Is a capllil - 
business man and has always stoo) 
for the ta-st Ideals In political affa ir. 
In New Mexico I ’ nlike ninny other 
Republicans when lie ftnea broke awus 
from the party because of I lie donlna 
tlon of a corrupt Republican machin • 
h<* broke awav for good He Is clean 
and fearless and competent. His op 
ponent 1- the brother of the pt-rpetua 
present auditor of the state The o-ilv 
way to end the Sargent 20-year dy 
nasty is to vote for I B t f c a

T W Medley Is one of the strong. 
Influential and trusted bankers of the 
southwest Me knows finances and 
financial operations thoroughly and .« 
exactly the man to have charge of the 
disbursements of the state. l ie  is 
of the same type as his predecessor 
Roy L  Hall, whose service has given j 
complete satisfaction to the people of 
the state

George Davisson has been In the 
real estate business and the cattle 
business In the state for mors than a 
decade He knows the land business 
of the state of New Mexico, will safe
guard the Interests of the state In the 
disposition of all lands and mav be 
depended upon to so manage the hr. 
portant business of the state land of 
flee as to protect the taxpayers and 
serve the schools and the public.

D J Finegan Is a railroad man. a 
representative of union labor, who 
has made an efficient county officer at 
Tucumcari and y l l l  when elected to 
the state corporation commission give 
the Democratic party control and put

mz
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T h e y ’r e  in  to W in
Fair targets, every one of these men, for the 
German riflemen and machine gunners hidden 
behind the parapet

But they are not thinking of the bullets whizzing 
past them; of the shell® bursting over their heads.

They are intent on one thing — tab scale that bank, 
take the bridge head and win the day.

And these men are made of the same stuff as all
true Americans who read these words.

If  we are the 
tame stuff, let 

us prove it. 
Let us get 

into the fight 
as they do—to 

the limit— 
for Victory!

£  T h is  S p a c e  C o n t r ib u te d  to  W in n in g  th e  W a r  b y  ^

-o-

The Security State Bank
If It is true that "every miser hi Ip- 

the Kaiser isn t 11 true that evci* 
vote of lack of confidence in P r «  qiieu 
Wilsons ad.hip " 'n a t ion * helps the 
Kaiser Don't j -u  think Kataer Bill 
will watch your vote as closely in No 
veiuber as he will watch your dollai 
in October’

Germany is already squealing Now 
is the time to stay with YOUR gov 
eminent Don't you believe mai 
every militarist in Germany if he were 
in the United States and had a vote 
would vote against the candidates of 
the Wilson administration’

l.v used to support 'be  rights that she 
bad tried to trample on "

Now, If that sort of thing is true 
about mere dollars Isn t it true about 
the spirit and the will to win of the 
American people Of course It Is, ao 
let s resil that statement thia way 

"An overwhelming vote of confl 
dence In the Wilson administration 
moans the early surrender of Germany 
because |t will bring her to under executed hv defendants tli
stand that the rotirage and will o '  the due payment of same, dated Feb. 1st, 1*. Meridian, has filed notice of inten
people of th*- United States will be en 
reservedly behind the ('resident to 
support the rights that shiv had tried 
to trample upon."

It is the sat-if- old Bursum story of! 
the burning of the books ”  They sav I 
• bat (' U Strong, the treasurer oft 
Mora county, kept his records at hi.' < 
home and unfortunately there was a 
fire there which destroyed the Jiouse 
nnd the records of tlie treasurer's ot 
flee and now the traveling auditor [ 
can't audit his books Has a fatntlla 
sound, doesn't i t ’

They promised a < lean ticket under 
news auspices hut Bursum was tern 
porary chairman of the Republican 
state convention. Uncle Torn Uatro-i 
was its permanent thairman. and 
Charley Spiess put 1-a-razolo across, 
aided by Secretary Romero ’  Th*- 
voice was the voice of Jacob, all right, 
hut the hand was still the hand of 
Esau

nut il pni'h Gil 1 th. n*l < 1 It 1 TI 1lilt n :i mot ;n w it
o f  $1 S3. .56 Httll rnt -ys < h.-irb \' 1ifiiim, .! t'1H Dm

- ]m*r lit p< T ; Ii ii mu f rom F. N.-w man, .lolin \ Hi
incut ililt il . tnk• th« r 1 ’ [itmi. \ M
st* of nai'l ;i c t inn. •*ai «l w R
loimt i ng tn dat . o f “al*’ | 4<» t

The hoys over there are helping 
Wilson win the war Help him over 
here by giving him a vote of confi-1 
dence when you go to the polls on tho 
3th of November A vote for the ad
ministration is another bullet fired at 
Hindenburg and Ludendorff.

Take the GERM out of Germany, 
Take the HUN out of Hungary. 
Take the BU LL  out of Bulgaria. 
Take the GOBBLE out of Turkey, 
That is the waa- to win the war 
How?
By voting your confidence in Wood- h(,roic brave 

row Wnson j  could have been spared. If the people

If that was true in 1898, why Is It 
not true now ’  The Democrat* of the 
nation are willing to accept, as a slo
gan why the people should give a Vote 
of confidence In President Wilson, the 
very argument which ex President 
Harrison and ex-PresIdent Roosevelt 
used in behalf of a Republican war ad 
ministration

If a vote of no-confldence In Wood 
row Wilson brings a gleam of hope to 
the Hum, If It serves to make them 
prolong the war a single day. If 't 
serveB to cost the life of a single 

American bov which

i o '  this nation, by standing by the ad
Germany is trying to quit now while , ministration served notice that Ger 

there is still a chance that the quit-| rrany la to be beaten and crushed. i-< 
ting is good But if this ia the time it not worth I t ’
Germany thinks the war ought to quit. A vote of confidence in Wilson w il ’ 
then it Is precisely tho wrong time for j sh< rten the war and save our soldiers
the United State# to decide to quit, j lives.

an end to the weak and Insincere pot Ph,'k up Wilson by your vote and show- j fa n  anv political advanfase t>
lev which has permitted the railroads i wor1'1 Oiat America demands un- , placed on a ptr with tha t ' Can yon
of the state to dominate the commt0 conditional surrender, nothing less, afford to take the ehance pf voting

from ihe Hun.

1916, .-.ml in favor of plaintiff; judg 
mint being rendered ill said cause 
thereon in tin balance due on null 
notes and mortgage to date of judg
ment ill the Mini of 1 1884 7li wit l ten 
per rent p<r annum thereon from date 
of judgment 
ditional sum 
fees, with si \ 
date of 
w 11 ti all 
judgin' nt
hereinafter fi-i-d, principal an I inter 
est in the si in of $21.17..10, besides 
costs; and smd judgment (icing also 
a decree foreclosing said mortgage 
executed to secure the due pa\mnit 
of said notes on the lands described 
therein, to wit: the S'.j of Sec. 17 in 
Twp. ti S. K .17 East V  M 1'. M . in 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, with 
all improvements on same, nnd the 
amount o f  said judgment decreed bv 
the court to be a first and paramount 
lien on said lands for all said judg 
ment indebtedness, including cmt», 
and said lauds ordered sold bv the 
court for the purfiose o f satisfying 
said judgment nnd all costs of said 
action; and wherea-s, the undersigned, 
was by the court in said judgment and 
decree aforesaid appointed Special 
Master tn sell said lands as provided 
hv law, after due advertisement, for 
the purpose of satisfying said judg

iin-l lot* 3, 4, E S
T 4 S R. 34 K nnd
mad e Add. H K. 01
N\V •.. s s N W
HF.1i, and N E NK1 Wee.

slon nnd retain a representative ol 
the big railroads of the El Paso dl» 
trict to hold In office as the comm!* 
slon's rate expert one of their former 
employes, who has always favored 
them in every rontroversv

the Republican ticket, piolongine th*- 
war anil inn-racing the casualty list ot

The most extensive non voting roe 
ord which has been made hr anv 
member of the United States Senate 
Is that of Albert Baron Fall, who is 
asking to he re-elected as a Repuh 
llran because the nation needs him If 
that Is true, as his posters say. why 
has he been absent, so much of the 
time? Would hta record be any bet 
ter th the next atx years?

Every candidate on the' Victory 
ticket nominated by the Democrat!* 
state convention la a 100 per cen* 
American, for America and Americans

When you go to the polls this year American soldiers*
you should adjourn partisanship R-*. i ------------------------
member no consideration but love of [>o vou know that Senator Fall did 
country, better citizenship, higher \ o t  vote on the resolution declaring 
ldi als and justice 'o  all people. If war on Austria Hungary* 
you do you cannot fall to vote for men ]>o you know that Senator Fall did 
who will uphold in Congress the great NOT vote on the food'*ontro| bill un 
est exemplar of those ideals. Wood d-r which Mr Hoover ha

mir n t  a n d  rn « ts  .v- n f itron;a id . n o w ,
t h o r u f o r p -, l-V ' i r t  lie  o f t i l e n 111111 »r i t v
in m i*  \ r*»t ed l- v m i  id ,1le i ri ■e. 1 w i l l

a t t l .  hi*»i i r o f t w o  o V l i M-k 1*. M . on
H v  4 t h -li iv  . . f  N o v , III iii r . 191 8 . a t
f t i o n<irt ! o » - t  f' r o n t  -1"•or o f t h .  . • n u t

Vui)ii««' in t lo -  t o w n  o f 1' o r t . l i I'S, N e w

M '*e ll  «;il i d  l a n d ,-in 1 p r e n 1 ! si s

i t 1 m 11»1 i . 1 ,11M t 1 ■•II t o  t i l e t l i g 'n u«t h i . l . l . - r
f o r v  ac* H f o r  t h •• 1 l r ’ " ' Nt' o f s a t  i**f '  : n l’
Sfl i d  ju « l g n u - n t a n d  r  o' o f s u i t a m l
CO •*t^ o f snl*-.

W i t n c * *  in v ) SI II • i t i »is 11, 1►nhor Mt tl.

I!' 3t

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1918. 
tit It

.111 \ (>:. 
in i Ma-tcr

accon:
ow Wilson, the commander-in-chief of pushed successful and ma^elous re 

our victory winning armies. Vote the suits?
\ lctory ticket jw you know that Senator Fall did '

—— —--------------- - NOT vote on the am«ndn»ent propos
Commerce ^»nd Finance, a dyed in ing nationwide prohibition by const!

BIABOND

CARTER ROBINSON 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Incorporated

the wool big business paper which o(y tutional amendment 
poses the President, says tn a recent | Do you know- that Senator Fall did 
Issue "An over subscription of the NOT vote on the act establishing thA 
Liberty Loan means the early aurren- finance corporation*
der of Germany, because It will bring y ° «  know that Senator Fall did
her to understand that the wealth of 1 N O T  vote on the great water power 
the United States will be unreserved 1 hill*

^  Qo0/)

RINTIN
Abstract* and Fire 

Insurance

Call on us for prompt ser
vice.

Lee Carter, Manager

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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City of Portalee

Mayor__________________ E. B. Hawkins
Treasurer___________ Keth A. Morrison
'lerk........ ............................W. H. Braley
Trustees____Jack Wilcox, C. J. Whit

comb aud G. M. Williamson 
Marshal______________J. M. MeCormaek

Board of Education
President....................... ---J- B. Sledge
Vice President........ ............. C. W. Terry

! Clerk_____________________ Mono B. Jones
Treasurer___________________ G. W. Carr
Trustees___________ C. M. Compton Jr.

K. K. Puekett

NOTICE FOK P U B L IC A T IO N
Department of the Interior 

V. N. Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.
Sept. 21st, 1918.

NOTICE is hereby given that John 
F. Oliver o f Portales, N. M., who, on 
Julv 24t 1913, made Homestead Entry 
No.' 012779, for 8Mr >> W\\, NL , KW>/«, 

land N W 1, S K ' j ,  Heetion 8, Township 
2 s, Range 34e, N. M. P. Meridian, 
has filed notice o f intention to make 
Final Three Yepr Proof, to establish 
claim to the lund a-hove described, be
fore J. C. Compton, Probate Judge, in 
bis office at Portales, N. M., en the 30 
dav of Oeotber, 1918.

Claimant names as vvitnesscc A n 
drew I). Wallis, Babe Freeman, Charley 
Crumes nnd Janies A. Tinsley, all o f  
Portales, N. M.

W. R. M cGILL, Register.

NOTICE FOR PU BLICATIO N  
Department o f the Interior 

U. S. Land Office at Roswell, N. M.
September 16, 1918.

N O T IC E  is hereby given that Mamig 
I). McCullough, o f Allte, N M., who, 
on July 24, 1918, made H. E. No. 043, 
6H, for W 1-2, Section 2, Township 7a. 
Range 37e, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f intention to make Final Three 
Year Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before Will A. 
Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, in hia cf- 
fice, at Emzy, N. M , on Oct. 22, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses; Ely 
A. McCullough, o f  Lingo, N. M., and 
Joseph M McGaha, William E. Elder, 
Henry C. Boteler, each of Allie. N. M.

Emmett, Patton, Register.

NOTICE FOR P U B L IC A T IO N
012692

Department of tvie Interior, U. 8. 
Land office at Ft. Sumner, N. M.,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas, mi Juuc 24th, 1918, in

t'ause No. 1.120, [-ending in the l»is 
triet Court of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, wherein, John W. Peacock is
plaintiff an.! Joe Fisher and Dallas } October 2nd, 1918.
Fisher are defendants, judgment was | Notice is hereby given that James 
rendered in favor o f the plain*iff, [ G. A. Ford, o f Upton, N. M., who, on 
John W. Peacock, upon eight several May Isth, 1913, mimic Homestead En 
promissory notes, an.I the mortgage j try No. 012692, for W Hectiou 6,

ae<-uring Township 2 H., Range 31 K., N. M.

tion to makr final three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land above
described, before James A. HaJI, U. 8. 
I'miiinisMoii. r, nt his offiee nt Portales, 
N V ,. on the 21st day of November,
1918

all o f

V

M cGILL, 
Register.

NOTICE FOR PU B L IC A T IO N
01204 7— 015209

Department of the Interior, U . fR .  
Land ( Ifhre at Fort Sumner, N. M , 
October 4th, 1918.

Notire is hereby given that Rallie 
G. Bryant, o f Redlake, N. M., who, 
on M arch 19, 1915, made original
homestead entry No. 012047, for lots 
3, 4. .5. KF.\ N W \  Sec fl. T5, R 34 E., 

S W t j ,  See. 31. 
n May 14, 1918, 
209 for NWV,

31,
township 4 H., range 34 E„ N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make final three year proof, to es
tablish claim to the land above des 
eril-ed, before J. C. Compton, Probate 
Judge, Roosevelt County, N. M., at 
Portales, N. M , on the 14th day o f  
November, 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses:
< 'ha rles M N'ickle, of Redlake, N. 

M ; Elmer E. Nelson, of Redlake, N. 
M Hubert K. Watkins, o f  Redlnke, 
N. M ; George L. Rrvant,~*f Portales. 
N M

W. R M rG ILL ,
Register.
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: t & & PROCEEDINGS

; Portales, New Mexico.
Monday, Oct. 7, 1918.

■ro

t.*r

At a regular meeting of the 
Board of County Commissioner* 
of Roosevelt County, New Mex
ico, held on the above date, the 
following were present, to-wit:

•I. 8. Pearce,* chairman; Ed L. and presiding as then. 
Wall and Emmet.Gore, commis- 

und Seth A

C. M. Dobba, supplies----  8.20
* It ia now ordered that court 
adjourn until tomorrow morning
at 9 o clock. J. S. PEARCE, 
Attest: Chairman.

Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.
t

Portales, New Mexico, 
Tuesday, Oct.' 8th, 1918. 

Court convened pursuant to ad
journment of yesterday, present

sinners,
clerk.

The following claims were pre- 
Morrison, rented, examined and approved, 

land the clerk ordered to draw
The following claims were pre- warrants in payment of same: 

seated, examined and approved, Kemp Lumber Co., supplies, $ .85
W. McMinn, labor aton and the clerk instructed to draw

«y
it- warrants in payment of same *.
on A .  L. Oregg, transportation
ek for indigent, Portales to

V Houston, Texas------------ ♦ 21.05
Hfe ^  M. 8. T. A T. Co., phones
ry and rents, Oet 8.40
es John W. Hallow, offiee ex-
LIT
Ir. penae 3rd quarter,1918. 36.31
stt John W. Hallow, salary 3rd

jail

V

V* /

| Portales Publishing Co., 
printing, County Highway
Supt_____________________  5.00

Braley’s Insurance Agency, 
premium on Co. Highway
Supt . s bond____________  5.00

A. L. tiregg, expense 3rd
quarter in J. 1*. court.. 17:1.10

quarter, 1918___________ 000.00 A J- Coodwin, back salary
Town of Portales, water and 1117 to 7 1 IS,------------  loO.OO

liglit. 3rd quarter, 1918. 117.00 <’ F Moon, services as dep-

♦

|__________

TO  M Y  S O L D I E R

I ’m feeling rather shaky over all thf* things 1 hear,
Of the shrapnel rftid the cannon that are roaring round

yo tt j  -^lear.

Of the Zeppelins and airplanes and nscaky submarine.
But the worst of all the things 1 fear— it nearly turns 

me green—
Is the fear of all the damsels you’ll be meeting “ over there.”

All the pretty maids of Paris wint her fascinating air.
«

Now be a loyal lover; don’t forsake tin* girls back home.
No matter how they smile on you, don’t let your fancy roam. 

The French girls may be pretty, and the nurses may be kind—  
But don’t you be a traitor to the girl you left behind.

I know that you are loyal to the Red and "White and Blue, 
And 1 hope that you’re loyal to your old time sweetheart too.

Gathered From A ll Over

New Mexico

Against the Huns that spell with “ u ’ 
own I know, ,

But I fear you may he ambushed 
spell with “ o.”

Stand guard against temptation, don’t 
charms,

And wait till von come to me befort

you’ll hold your 

by the Huns they 

surrender to their

3rd

5‘2.00

180.00

100.00

______  100.00

13.10 
19 95

600.00

Leach Coal Co., coal
quarter.’ 1918----------------

.1, ( ’. Compton, salary 3rd
quarter, 1918_________ _ 100.00

J. C. Compton, office ex 
pense 3rd quarter and 
rent 2nd and 3rd qr.__

Treasurer of the Board of 
Regents, N. M. College <>f 
Agriculture, for leader of 
Boys and (Lrls ( ’!ub of
Roosevelt County---------

N. O. McCormack, jailers 
salary 3rd qr., 1918------

K. M. Kornegay. deputy 
sheriff’s salary 3rd quar
ter, .1918..

J. M. McCormack, deputy 
sheriff ’s salary, 3rd quar
ter, 1918_____

Portales Valley News, sup
plies, County Supt. of
Schools--------- ----------------  1().(>0

Portales Valley News, sup
plies Assessor----------------

.Tpyce-Pmit Co., supplies,
John Allison, work at jail.
Seth A. Morrison, salary 

3rd quarter. 1918—
Seth A. Morrison, office ex

pense, 3rd quarter. 1918.
Seth A. Morrison, record 

ing 19 birth certificates.
3rd quarter, 1018------

.Toe Boren. salary and 
drayage, 3rd qr 1918..

A. J. Coodwin. salary 3rd
quarter, 1918---------------  225.00

Burl Johnson, salary 3rd
quarter. 1918---------------- 600.00 j

John W. George. work at
court house and jail------

Mrs. Maude Smith, taking 
testimony in ease, J. IV
court____________  --

Portales Publishing <’<>..
printing county Treas.

C la rk e  & Courts , su p p l ie s .
Sam J. Stinnett, salary 3rd 

quarter. 1918 
Portales Publishing Co.. 0

printing-----  -----    10.00 t hat
Portales Brokerage A Com 

mission Co., coal 
Sam J. Stinnett, office ex 

pense 3rd qr.. 1918 
Portales Publishing Co,

printing --------- ------------  6
Jessie Johnson, stenographic

work. District Attorney, 25.70
Crane and Company, sup- 
» plies and blank books..
T, N. Harris, labor at court

house and jail---- *’ -*’
Hutchinson Office Supply &

Printing Co., property re
port books----------

Crane & Company, supplies 2 0.1
S. Howell, labor at court

house_____________  K*>0
Pnrfftlgs 5 alley News.

printing and supplies 
Portales Lumber Co., sup

plies___________
Lloyd tt. Homey, judge of 

election. Kcrmit. 1917

uty sheriff______________
A. L. Gregg*. fees earned 

3rd (piarter, J. P. court 
It is the order of the 

that the clerk notify the two dom-1 
iuant political parties of Rouse-1 
veil county that the board will 
meet Monday, October 21st, 1918, 

'for the purpose of appointing 
j election judges, to serve in var- 
j ious precincts of Roosevelt county 

150 00 ®t tin* general election to he held 
Tuesday, November 5th, 1918;: 
and that said parties shall have 
the right to file with the clerk 
of said board a list of names of 
the parties that they may desire j 
to have appointed as judges for 
the election to be held Tuesday. I 
Nov. 5th, 1918, in the various 
precincts of Roosevelt county.

No further business appearing 
the court now stands adjoprned 
until tomorrow morning at 9:00 

1.00 o ’clock.
J. S. Pearce. Chairman.

\ttest Seth A Morrison. Clerk.
Portales. New Mexico. 
Wed . Met 9th. PMS. 

Court convened pursuant to 
23,95 adjournment of yesterday, pres 

cut as then.
The following claims were pre- 

6.65 senteil examined ami approved, 
and tin* clerk instrii 

210.50 warrants in payment 
H. N. Shull, repairin

i .
t o o ls _________________

presenting arms. 

Frenchmen and the nurses to 

true to the girls who kbit

Leave tin* French girls to the 
the “ Does,”

Tin* hoys in khaki should be 
t heir socks.

Though the French girls may he pretty and th 
he kind.

Oh. tin not In* it traitor to the girl you left behind!

nurses mav

n Nrwaykptr Union N#w« BarvVcf.
New Mexico Joined the “ dry" elate#

the first of the month.
New Mexico now has 2,700 member# 

of the boys" working reserve.
A frame residence on the hill east 

of Hillsboro was destroyed by firt*.
The ranch home of V. A. Lyles, five 

pities from Fort Sumner, was de
stroyed by fire.

Jasper J Thompson, Portales, and 
Ronald McRae of Farmington, are 
among the severely wounded

Albuquerque Elks observed the pass
ing of John Barleycorn by pouring all 
o f their liquid refreshments iuto the 
sewer.

I

(Conducted by National Council of the 
Boy Scouts of America.)

TEACH SCOUTING IN CAMPS

Camps which are developed Into out- 
of-doors boarding hoqses sometimes 
keep boys from learning what the 
prospectuses claim that camping 
teaches.

Sometimes they keep the hoys In bed 
during the early morning hours when 
the most Intimate and Instructive 
glimpses o f the wild creatures are to 
he had. Sometimes the progrntn fills
all the evening hours with activities 

The name of Everett E Cowgill o f  i which prevent boys from having the 
Columbus appeared in the list of those soul-thrilling experience o f  drifting 
who had been seriously woundt d In |" on the sleeping lake, studying the stars 
the fighting In France. and listening to the voices o f the night.

The newly formed union of thef ! f low  much chance does the camper 
clerks of the New Mexico division of | hnve. In tlxxhighly organized camp, to

learn cooking under conditions In

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

1' ii 3914. 
District No. 
District No. 
District No 
District No.

District No. 
District No. 
District No.

District No. 36 
District No. 
District No 
District No 
District No 
District No. 
District No 
District No. 
District No,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <► ♦

3. Speeiit 1, .'>025.
3. 1nterest. .000.5.
7. Hpeein 1. .(»:<)(.,
12. Soeent' , .0*1.5.

12. Interehi. .00025
*>2 Interest, (8)05.
25 Special, .IH132.5.
27. Special, .00425.
27. Interest . .001.

23. Special, 00125.
31. 1 nterest , .001.

36. Special, 00125.
39. Special. (8)15.
4.5. Special. 0015.
46. 1nterest , 4811

47. Interest, .0015.
49. Interest, .0005.
5* Special, <8)125.
*>f *. Special. .18)125
•59. Special. 481225.
Jill Special. 1812.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

terial for repairing
vert __  __

3.20 H E. White, drag for the
( "laiid'dl road__  .. 5 00

.1 F. Vaughan. 7 da.\ s as 
4.351 road overseer, sundry

roads _______ __________  21.00
6(H) Lee Smith. 14 days as road

15.72 overseer__________  . _ . 42.00
Bute her s bond of T E. Bell 

received examined and approved 
It is the order of the hoard 

sixteen hundred dollars 
(♦1600IM)' he transferred from 

5 25 the salary fund and placed in the 
general roiilltv flllld of Roosevelt

20.44 count \. •
And the clerk is instructed to 

50 certify tins order to the county 
treasurer.

ed to draw 1 >î t rid No. 60 Interest, (10125
f same. I >ist riet No 62 Special. 4811
road 1>ist riet NY 63 Special, .008

♦ s .50 I list riet No. 66. Special, .025
ma 1 list rid No 74 Special. .(8)5
cul Hist net No 76. Special, .0015

1 t(( District No 11»; Speeia). (8 815

n the matter of the 1'Ms tax 
levies of the county of Roosevelt, 

178.4h and the incorporated inunieipali 
ties of I’ortales and Hilda.

6 25 If is ordered that the follow 
ing levies be. and they are hereby 
made^ and adopted l>v the board 
of county commissioners of Boose 
vcit county for tin* n*ar 1918 

State Levy
Cattle indemnity fund. .902 on 

asspssiM I valuation of all cattle, 
horses, mules and asses.

Sheep sanitary. 005 on its 
sessed valuation on all sheep 

State. .0035 on tin* dollar on 
taxable pmpert,v

No further business appearing 
it is now ordered that court stand 
adjourned until tomorrow morn 
ing at 9 o'clock

• 1. S Pearce. ( liairman. 
Attest; Seth A Morrison. Clerk

Portales, New Mexico.
Thors.. < let 10th. 191s 

( "oiirt conv ened pursuant to 
adjournment of yesterday, pres 
cut as then

Th * following claims were pre
sented examined and approved 
and the clerk instructed to draw t 
warrant* in payment of same 
J. S Pearce, salary 3rd qr

p ' l s  ♦ l o o  110

Evening Herald Alhuqiier

IT HAPPENED IN PORTALES

And is Happening to Portales 
People Every Week.

The ease told below is not an 
uncommon thing. The same occurs 
frequently and will continue to 
happen as long us folks have 
kidneys nnd overtax the kidneys.

Charles W. Carroll, Box 175, 
Portillos, says: “ My kidneys got 
out of order about three years 
ago and caused me a heap of 
trouble. My hack vvps so lame 
and weak l could hardly bend 
over My kidneys were in Imd 
shape and caused me much an
noyance. I felt tired out and had 
no ambition. Mornings, I felt 
unrefreshed. A friend recoin 
mended Doan’s Kulnev Pills and 
I got some at N'cer’s drug store. 
About four boxes of Dogil's cured 
me, fixing me up hi A 1 shape.”

60c. at all dealers. Foster 
Milbiirn Co., M{grs., Buffalo, N Y. 

---------- < }----- —

Baptist Church Announcements
Leon M. (ranihrell. Pastor.

Sunday services Bible school 
Id a. in.; preaching 11 a. m.; 
B V  P. I 7 p. in ; preaching
8 p. m

Wedn lay I ’rayermeeting at
8 p. in.

Friday : (In 
P m.

file in l •.sun ia rv si icjet v 
th' 2nd and Ith Tlmrsi

thu Santa F «  has been recognized by| 
thu railway authorities at Washington.

Thrss from New Mexico, woyniled 
in action severely, are Janies H. How
ard of Capltan, Marshall St John 
of Carrlzozo nnd Ray Robert t'anon 
of Rencoroia.

State Laud Commissioner Robert] 
1*. Ervlen transferred to the state 
treasurer a total of $114,(190.42 
of state land funds received during 
the month of September.

Work has begun on the Qlorieta 
Pauchuelo forestry road, which will 
m a k e  H fine trail to Cowles, over the 
mountalna. according to reports re
ceived by the forestry department

Charles A Garner, l e a  Vegas, has 
been killed In action, and Oscl J Hal- 
uum of HeUavue, who previously had 
been reported missing. Is now on the 
list of wounded In action, degree un
determined

The Knights of Pythias of South
ern Colorado and Northern New Meit 
oo held a teeslon at Clayton with 15° 
delegatee attending The second and 
third degrees were conferred and a 
banquet closed the session.

In spite of drought New Mexico 
property values for 1918 exceeded 
last years  total by $20,882,448. The 
total vnluatlon of the stale for taxa-

which he must cook or go hungry?
The hoy who, in camp, relies upon 

the chef, the hired dish-washer, thu 
tent Inspector, will make as little prog
ress In learning self-reliance, initia
tive nnd Intelligent co-operation ns 
he would in the city apartment where 
he relies upon the Janitor, the delica
tessen store ami the pnltccmnn to keep 
him going. The thing which develops 
genuine strength o f  character Is to 
meet nature hnnd-to-hand and conquer 
cold und hunger.

W H A T  S C O U T  C A M P E R S  T A K E .

Some people Inslat that a camping 
hike lan't the real thing unless the 
hiker earrh** his own equipment on his 
back. Of course, for the real wilder
ness outings, where there are neither 
roads or trails, that sort of thing la 
necessary, hut nlncty-nlne out of every 
one hundred scouts will take their out
ings this summer through country 
where It will he easy to pull a trek- 
cart. And the exercise of the trip wilt 
he strenuous enough without adding 
the burden of |iack-sacks.

As for getting a trek-cart, there 
Isn't n troop that couldn'tirlg one up In 
short order and at little expense. A
pair of stout wheels can tie obtained 

lion purposes as listed with the stats from almost any hlacksmlth or cooper

ir practice at

{

tax commission Is 12(10.141.128
Because the Boys and Girls Clubs 

of N e »  Mexico have enrolled 5.500, 
while there were only 800 members 
lyst year, special preparations for 

I the encampment of their representa
tives during the teachers convention 
at Albuquerque Thanksgiving week 
are bring made

Further changes In the federal food 
administration in the state of New 
Mexico, following the recent reslgna- 

l lion of Ralph ( ' Ely are forecast In ths 
announcement that H U. Hush of 
t ' e n l r "  who Is t<mporar9v at th-’

I head of the organ I sat ion. bad receive I 
word that he has been cAtnnilsaloned 
an officer In the construction division
of the array 1 ---------

The Republican slate convention at A great editor says this o f  the Hoy 
Santa Fe nominated the following Scouts of America:
ticket Senator Albert Bacon Fall of “ When In those wonderful day* I 
Otero county governor. Oclsviano A i see these little fellows In khaki as 
I jurazo ls  of Ssn Miguel county; lieu 
tenant governor. It F I’ankey of 
Santa Fe countv t ongr*'s>-mnii. R ( ’ .
Memande* of Hlo A ir  tin < i n*) , Jus
tice of supreme court !!• i . ;t F Ra'-

shop, nnd It Is n simple matter to fit on 
a strong wooden box. Add n longue 
with handles or rope* to pull It by, 
an<l a canvas cover to keep out rain, 
ami the rig Is rendy for service.

Carrying s|«tce In a trek-curt is lim
ited and one will have to cut out non- 
essentials. Campers will need a tent 
and blankets, a cooking outfit, a flrst- 

’ 4!<1 kit. an ax. plenty of extra rope, a 
larftcm. n box o f “ chuck,”  tent pegs, a 
spade for ditching nnd digging IntrinM, 
and, o f course, each scout’s personal 
outfit. This should consist o f toilet 
article* metodris for mer-Ung rod a 
complete change of clothing. <

W H A T  S C O U T  ID E A  IS  D O IN O .

Ul

9 :»()

a
A M Wyatt, registrar of War <7

election Dereno, 1917 :\ (8) ( ’urreiit
Arthur Bird, registrar of St.it,- li

election. Kermit. 19r7 3.(81
D L. Harding, judge elec Court 1

tion. Mid wav. PM 6 2 IM) t ieiieral
Add Hohl»s. clerk of elee 1 \\ ild A

tion. Riebland. PM < 2 00 ( ’ounty
;\ I, ( ireg*r. salary 3rd - • ( 'minty

iiniirter. PM8 6110 18)
A

Interest

X  L. tiregg hoard of itsi
e ' 5 ini' v

oners. 3rd nr.. 1918 70 (81
a : li. tiregg. offiee expense ToW II o

3rd or. 1918 19 60 Tow n ol

Ttififiite Fund. <88>“. 
S c h o o l  1 ’ ll i n  I IHM 1.1

load. .001
County Levy

-'ll ml. .0(8)5 
( "omit v . oo 1 

iiiiiinI Bonnt v itoo 1 I 
Komi. OM021 
Rtetil E m ergency  00 '

00013
School, oo**
Special Levies
f 1 ’nrt .1 I e s, I liter M , t11 *'

quo, 50 teachers registers 21.75 
'larkc A Courts, supplies.. 2.50 
Emmet (ion*, salary and ex

pense 3rd qr 1 1 8 118 60
Ed I,. Wall, salar.v and ex

pense 3rd qr 1918_ 12147
Portales Drug Store, sup 
Pli es school snpt__ 7.80
Portales Driur Store, sup

plies 3 40
linrl Johnson, lull of Beni

ington Ty pew riter <'o. _ 3.97
t Jen. I). Barnard A < 'o 

supplies
<i M. Silva, translating tax 

notices for county 1 reus.
11 r • r 
I t  i

RICHLAND NEW S

Miss Heolia Forties has heel) 
quite sick the past week ('enter 
sellout of which she is principal 
has been dismissed until she can

an Integral part of Ihe war in their
remarkable *4ih**innn*hlp of Liberty 
bond* and War Savings *t.imps; a* 
‘dlapntch bearer*' for ihe pr« aldent in 
the |a*rtu>nul distribution of war llt- 

rolds. Bernalillo county secretary of endure, and ibeir activity villh regard 
n’ atr. Manuel Martinet. Onion conn- to the two great wnr channels—- the Red 
tv', state aupertn'eodent of pit Ic In Cross and the V M. A .;  and reallie 
•It action. J Mo» . rd W a o r  r o' |g>n:> what this menus in inspiration to them 
An* count' auditor. Ed Saig nt of and a self-acquired knowledge which 
Hlo Arrlti* couniv tnasurer Charles they could s o  effectively gel In no

up her duties again 
Johnnie ( 'lianeellnr is expected 

home this week from Sudan. Tex 
where lie lias heen working.

Shark (hamhlee formerly of 
Shady Drove eoiiiiiiuintv . has 
bought a nice irrigated farm near 
Boswell

(J A Bailey nail son. Will. ar<- 
doing government work near 
Little Buck. Arkansas

Little Marie Bates lias heen 
• i ti it sick

C Strong of Mora coun’ y *ttom«> 
general. O O. Aakren of ChSiev 
county

At one of the most entl ii- asti< 
rim pel meeting* ever heid af the une 
versity. the New Mexico Noimal Uni 
verslty faculty nnd student- pledged

other way, and which they will re- 
memlier all their live*. I am truly 
g : * ‘ill f... the hoy neoiit*.

“ 1 don't think we realize the forew 
with which the boy scout bb** I* go
ing to count upon the next generation 
o f men. The boy who I* a loyal scout

the purchase of #Kty $r,n bend* and today is very npt to he. within twenty 
the sale of ten more t* assured Th i years, the man who counts and th «  
whole akioiint wfts pledged in lea < citizen who lead*. He I* being trained 
than thlrtv minutes at a regular shtng line* of eonstructlvenen* that
chap* I meeting at Ijis Vega*

Ttie I letiioi rat Ic Slate Convention 
at Santa F* nominated the following 
ticket Senator Congieasman W H 
Walton Grant county Congress. 
Judge Granville A Richardson of 
Chaves roun 'i.  Governor. Felix Gar

he will never forget.'

“ RAN A W A Y "  TO JOIN SCOUTS.

. > s (T A Bee man and family 1 els of Rio A iiiba count v 1 i
" Governor. Klmsi K \ f i-der1 5>rt ales w ere out li '-re S i i l id m kllguel (ocnlv S« • t r• larv o

M II I lianeellor si w orkm g  ,on Juan J liuran of t'nion

now

A L. Bregg. serving road 
warrants and posting road 
notices..

j  B Sledge H rad ware Co..
supplies----------------------------

J. A. Vick, judge of elee 
lion nt Richland. 1917 . 

r. M. Dohbs. supplies........ 6 65

irtuh 
Hilda. .0014 

School Districts
is 74 I list riet No. 1

1 list riet No 1
5 25 Dist riet No 1

hi i*. t M
2 00 District No. 2.
6.65 1)1st rift No 2

,. ( ieiieral, .00 !

Special Fundt
Specie I. .00025 
Interest. 00225 
Bond tvdemp

Interest .00065. 
Bond rt’deinp

th red t lint court 
md |<>111"i until Monday , th-tohei- 
2 Nt. 191s.

-I< »l I \ S I’h \h’t'L. < h ■’ i j’l'ia i 
Attest Si: i ll \ M< il.’ BISt t.N.

( lerk
( l — --

Notice!
Dr \\ I. Bromley, ehiroprae 

tor, lias ouivliased the Burl .! 4m 
son tesid nee ami is permitneot!y 
located III the town of Portales
Dr Bromley is from Bedland. 
V M vvlefi lie praetised his 
profession several years: In* is 
known as a good citizen and 
honest m Ins profession. Yon 
will make no mistake to call 
and see him Kxnininiitions free

w a •

the State Highway between ln*r. 
and Portales 

H -I 1 ult 
from Ivosw ell 
. 111 e 1111111 g to

I’ar Top sehno 
mov ■ ^ from i> s t 
to a plave two mih 
lay .

Mr nod Mrs .1 \\ stigidl were 
in Portales H'rtd.ty 

• Fi>e k 1\ a 1st on I )
11HI ford. ( li a rl es and 
made a business trip 
duriii"' t In* week

Dewey llendetsm was in Hilda 
Thursday.

Mr anil Mrs R Hardy went 
Sunday to visit Ardmore. Marietta

• n I- out this
v isit m g  f r i e n d

hllsi lless 
s e l l o o !  h o l l s e

i lU'n r l o e a f  i on  

s s m i t h  T h n r s

< a rt'ol I, Jess
Jaek Betts 

I 5 * ft ales

Roys psisl tn run away from homw
to “ go out Went nml fight lnJ l̂na.,* 
Nenaitnvs when the nec<l o f excite
ment overpower* them, they only have 
to Join the boy s c  cits to have n'l the 
Interesting ex|w*rteneea their nature 
requires.

“ We couldn't get Into the army, ao 
we came to Onuihn to join the boy 
scouts.”

This was the explanation of four
ty; Attorney Gem r..l T 1 Mabry o j boys Otto Watson James Llpp*. TTlIfh

St a t **, 
aunty.

Treasurer of State, T \V Medley of 
Pocorro loiititv Auditor of State, 
Marcos C is R e a  of Sandoval coun-

l l e ' i i . i l i l l o  ( O h i i ' v . l u s t i e r *  o f  t h e  R i | .  
prime tour R!chn*-d It Manna o{ 
Santa K- 
I and Off!
Chaves conn'v Corporation Commls- 
a l o n e i  ] )  .1 K a i n e v a n  o f  ( J i i ' i v  ' o u n t y ;

M' Henry nnd Alfr«sl Cook, when the 
police took ttiem Into 'nistody at the

i i.iimii sio.it r o, Omaha Pnion station at an early hour 
G 'o tye  1 Mmisson o. onp m,.rning recently. They were from

Falls City. Nth., and their parents 
notified the Omaha |>olice to be on the

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of Schools .1 S lxm< watrh fnr
of RPoseitit county _____________

O A Richardson of Roswell, who 
was defeated for nomination as t ’ nlted 
States at teitor tefor*' tiie state Iiento-

SCOUT TROOP HAS CLUB ROOM.

Office it Mrs Kviiiis Rimming anil other towns in tlkluhoina and
House. I'* 2t transnet some business

Most scoutmaster* nre able to give 
cratlc convention at Santa I'd. but only nn i veiling nnd ponalbly a part o f  
was nominated for the lower house of Saturday to their troop*, hut In some 
Congress, has notified State chairman communities they go farther than that. 
-Vttlmr St Uitmin that he will not ac | Scoutmaster llnrry Johnson o f Troop 
■ ept the a. inlnafton No. 1, Valparaiso, Ind., reports that

Robe t St arnello. employed In «  hi* troop and the others In Valparaiso 
manganese mint tx-tween Socorro and maintain headquarters open at all 
San Vntonio via* Instantly* killed a times, fitted up like oluhronm*. 
few dav* ago when he was run over Each scout carries his own key and 
bv a triin while walking along ths t* privileged to eonie anti go at wilL 
tracks The body was mangl,»d ak Thes«» room* have he**n maintained far 
most beyond recognition. *be Inst year 4
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U. S. PubHc Health Service Issue*! 
Official Health Bulletin

on Influenza.

\r

LATEST WORD SUBJECT.

I

Epidemic Probgbly Not Spanish In 
Origin— Germ Still Unknown— Peo 
pie Should Guard Againat "Droplet 
Infection”— Surgeon General Blue 
Makea Authoritative Statement.

Washington, D. C. — (Special.)— A l
though King Alphoii.su o f Spain #u» 
one o f the victlma o f  the Influenza epi
demic In 1810 and again this aui iner, 
Spanish autlioltlea repudiate any 
claim to Influenza as a “ Spanish" dis
ease. I f  the people of this country do 
not take care the epidemic will be
come so widespread throughout the 
United States that soon we shall hear 
the disease called “ American” Influ- 
enzu.

In response to a request for definite 
Information concerning Spanish Influ
enza, Surgeon General llupert Blue of 
the U. H. Public Health Service has 
authorized the following ottli lal inter
view :

What Is Spanish Influenza? Is It 
something new? Doe# it come from 
Spain ?

that In this ditease the
white corpuscles shows lit 
crease above the normal. It la possi
ble that the la hors lory Investigations 
now being made through the National 
Research Council and the United 
Stales Hygienic Laboratory will fur-1 
oish a more certain way In which Indi
vidual cases o f  this disease can be 
recognised.” |

What is the course of the disease? 
Do people die of it?

“ Ordinarily, the fever lasts from 
three to four days and the patient re-i 
covers. But while the proportion of; 
deaths in the present epidemic has 
generally been low. In some places the. 
outbreak has been severe and deaths 
have been numerous. When dehth oc
cur# it Is usually the result o f a com-i 
plication.” i

What causes the disease and how is< 
it spread?

“ Bacteriologists who hnve studied In
fluenza epidemics In the past have, 
found In many o f the cases a very 
Small rod shaped germ called, after Its 
discoverer, Pfeiffer s bacillus. In other 1 
chses o f apparently the same kind o f  
disease there were found pnetipiococel. 
the germs o f  lobar pneumonia. Still j 
Others hnve been caused by strepto-i ] 
cocci, and by others germs with long 
names. t

“ No matter what particular kind of 1 
germ causes the epidemic. It ts now- 
believed that Influenza Is always 1 
spread from person to person, the 
germs being carried with the air along 
with the very small droplets o f mucus, 
expelled by coughing or sneezing, 
forceful talking, and the like by one 
who already has the germs o f the dls- | 
ease. They may also be carried about 
In the air In the form o f dust coming 
from dried mucus, from coughing and 
sneezing, or from careless people who 
spit on the floor and on the sidewalk ; 
As in most other catching diseases, a 
person who has only a mild attack of

..... ...

' >

“The disease now occurring In this (||M,,,ltM, himself may give a very
country and called -Spanish Influen 
zu' resembles a very contagious kind 
o f  'cold' accompanied by fever, pains

Coughs and Sneezes 
Spread Diseases

- r —« . . .

As Dongs rows as M s o n  C m  Sheila

In the head. eyes, earn, hack or other
parts of the body and s feeling of se
vere sickness In most o f the cases the 
symptoms dliuip|M'ar after three or four 
days, the patient then rapidly recover
ing. Some o f the patients, however, 
develop pneumonia, or Inflammation 
o f the ear, or meningitis, and many of 
these complicated eases die Whether 
this so-called ‘Spanish' Influenza la 
Identhnl with the epidemics of Influen 
za of earlier years is not yet known 

“ Kpidcmles o f Influenza have visited 
this country since 1047. It Is Interest
ing to know that this first epidemic 
was brought here from Valencia. 
Bpntn. Since Hint time there linte 
been numerous epidemics of the dis
ease In IV<0 mid IKJKI an epidemic 
o f Influenza, starting somewhere In the 
Orient, spread flrst to Itnaala and 
thcnct over practically the entire civ ■ 
lllzed world Three years Inter there' 
was another flare up of tb>> dlsen.e 
Both times the ep.dendi spread wide
ly over the United Slates '

KM ■■ v-*

“ Although the present 
railed ‘Spanish Influenza.

ephlemlr Is!
there is

reason to t>elleve that It originated In 
ft|>nln Some writers who have at tidied | 
the question believe that fhe epidemic* 
mnt* from the Orient and they call at 
lentlon ♦« tlie fnrt that ttie Herman*) 
mention the dlsen»e ss occurring along1 
the eastern front In the summer and*
?all of 1917.” ’

How can “ Spanish Influenza" b« rvc I 
cgn zed ? )

“There Is as yet no certain way In* 
which n single case of ‘Spanish infill , 
enzt ‘ can lw> recognized. On the oth |
er tmnd, recognition * Is easy where 
there I* s group of esses In contnisti 
to the outbreaks of ordinary coughs 
and colds which usually occur In the) 
cold months, epidemics o f Influenza' 
may occur nt any season of the year 
Thus the present epidemic raged most' 
Intensely In Kurope In May. June and 
July. Moreover, In the case o f ordl 
tiary colds, the general symptoms 
(fever, pain, depression) are by no 
means ns severe or ns sudden lit their 
onset ns tliey sre In Influenza. Fitml- 
ly. ordinary cohls do not spread 
through the community so rapidly or 
ao extensively ns does influenza.

"In most caw's a |*-rsnti taken sick 
with Influenza feel* sick rather sud
denly. He feels weak, has pains In the 
eye*, ears, head or back, and may he 
sore all over. Many patients feel 
dizzy, some vomit Most of the pa
tient* complain of fin-ling chilly, and 
with this comes s fever in which the 
tamiwrnture rises to 100 to 10-4 In 
most eases the pulse remains relative
ly slow.

“ In appearance one Is struck hy the 
fact that the patient looks sick Ills 
eye* and the Inner side o f his eyelid* 
may be slightly 'bloodshot.' or ‘con

severe attack to others.’

What should be done by those who 
catch ths disease !

“ It Is very Important Hint every per
son who becomes sick with Influenza 
should go home at once and go to bed.
Thl* will help keep away dangerous 
complications and will, at the same 
time, keep the patient from scattering 
the disease far and wide. It Is highly 
deslrnhlw that no one be allowed to 
sleep In ths same room with the pa- 

j tleirt. In fact, no one hut the nurse 
| should lie allowed In the room.

“ If  there ts cough and sputum or 
j running o f the eye* and Dose, cure 
| should he taken that all such dls- 
! charges are collected on hits of gauze 
or rag or paper napkins and burned.
If  the pntlent complains of fe\or and 
headache, he should he given water to 
drink, a cold compress to the forehead 
and n light sponge. Only such medl- 

: cine should be given n* Is prescribed 
by the doctor It I* foolish to aik the 

j driifglst to prescribe and may he dan
gerous to take Hie so-called 'safe, sure 

i and harmless' remedies advertised by 
patent medicine manufacturer*.

“ I f  the patient I* *o situated that he T H O U  
ran be attended only hy some one who j 
must also look after others In the fain- 

j 11 y. It I* advisable that such attendant 
wenr a wrapjwr, apron or gown over 

I Hie ordinary bouse clothes while In the 
sick room and slip ihl* ofT when leav
ing to look » f tc r  the other*

"Nurse* and attendant* will do well 
to guard against breathing In danger
ous disease germs h.v wearing a simple 
fold of gauze or mask while near the 
pn t lent."

Will »  person who ha» had Influenza 
before catch the disease again?

"It is well known Hint an attsck of 
tne.isles or scarlet fever or sinnlt|M»\ 
usually protects a |s-rson against An
other at a- k of (tie same disease. Tills 
api-ear* not to lie true of 'Spanish in
fluenza ' According to newspaper re
tain* the King of Spain suffered an 
attack of Influenza during the epi
demic tfilrty year* ago, and was again 

-stricken during the recent outbreak In 
S|>ain "

t-tbw can on« guard against Influ
enza ?

"In guarding agnlnst disease o f all
kinds. It la Important that the body he 
kept strong and aide to fight of? dis
ease germs Thl* can tie done hy hav
ing a proper prt>is>rtlon o f  work, play 
and rest, h.v keeping the body well

How Much Would the 
KAISER

Tax Your Business ?
Think this thought twice over: “ I f we should
fail to win this war what would happen to my business?”

What is left o f business in the invaded districts
of France and Belgium? What will be left of business here, 
if we fail to crush the sinister power of Prussian militar
ism? How much would you nave left after paying the 
taxes and levies imposed by a victorious Germany?

Defend Yourself With 
L I B E R T Y  B O N D S

This is not only a war for Democracy and Liberty,
but a war of self-defense. Germany menaces our rights, our 
self-respect, our homes, and our means of livelihood.

Every citizen—every business man— has weapons
of defense ready to his hand. These weapons are Liberty 
Bonds. We cannot all fight with guns and bayonets but we 
can all fight with Liberty Bonds.

Buy to Your Utmost
Of course you have bought Liberty Bonds. Every
one has. But how many more will you buy ? The success 
of the Fourth Loan and of the war itself depends on your 
answer to that question.

Buy all the bonds you can. Go to your bank and
make your arrangements. Buy more than you ever thought 
you could buy.

Buy to Your Utmost
Thu Space Contributed to Winning the War By *« — . . . . . . . . . .

The First National Bank
SHALT WOT
BEAR FALSE WITNESS

letters. the\ “ eoiiii* bark with D O S S  S H E L B Y
the statement th.it the soldiers
are "f<)iii|ifMet! to praise the V Sar: uel K. Grove r« ' tiroeil home 
M. <'. A in their letters on pain Sundav from a visit to relatives 
of being punished if they do in the mountains
not Nothing 
from the truth

We are warned 
fidse witness. Tin 
campaign for fund: 
to tinanee the war 
th

September 29, 
< > 111e Harris, a

It is generally eoneeded that 
the seven organizations doing wel 
far work among the soldiers 
and sailors of the artm and nav\ 
of the lulled States are doing 
good work and work meriting the 
generous support of every citizen 
of th - I mted States who is loyal I 
to ' i> country and enthusiastic ' 
in the maintenance of the morale 
o'" in:' !i _ I.' i :ig men to the end 
th. t the war may l»- won tpiiekU 
and rcsii't in a victorious peace.

The seven organizH*ions alluded opinion but a
to are the V M ( \ A., the Nat fnr '•',|l» rs because the 
ional Catholic War council (the must be had for the purpose of 
Knights of Columbusi, Salvation heightening the lives fo ottr sol- j 
\rm\ the V W C A the diera and sailors, by letting them | Lev. F. (i. Callaway filled his 

•Jewish Welfare Board the Atner know the home folks are inter- (appointment at Shelby Sunday, 
iean Library Association and the cM"d in them. October (itb. There was quite
War Camp Community Service |)r,'P th,‘ |x*tty criticisms. Stop |a crowd present.
Of these the Y M C A., the the false reports They savor Look twice before you think. 
Salvation Army. the National B*o much of German propaganda, think twice before yon speak. 
Catholic War council (Knights of They are of^a piece with those Mot often one should look and 
Columbus), and tin- Jewish Wel- criticisms of the Red Cross put! think, but not speak.

nld be fartlu-r

not to hear 
forthcoming 
with which 

activities of 
societies and associations that 

are d'-i'ig so inns'll good in the 
way of keeping our fighting men 
tit and of which tin re is abundant 
evidence on every hand, is not a

demand 
dollars

Burn. Sundnv 
to Mr and Mrs 
daughter.

Miss Fannie T insley is at home 
with Inr parents doing exceed 
ingly well after In-r recent oper
ation. May she continue to itn 
prove.

Mrs. Finn and children visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Oliver. 
Sunday.

M r  and 
visited F G 
week

Rev. I . ( i

Mrs. Fred Kaptina 
. Stieg at Elida last

clothed andbv eating sufficient whole- fare board have been particularly /Bloat during the first few months
_ si... I*..is... I kJs..S .„ __4 ~ . 1

some and properly selected food. In 
connection with diet, It I* well to re
member HihI milk Is one o f the be*t 
nil around food* obtainable for adults 
hs well *s children So far as a dis
ease like Influenza la concerned, health 
authorities everywhere recognize the 
very clone relation between Ita spread 
and overcrowded home*. While It Is 
not always possible, especially In 
times like the present, to avoid *uch( 
overcrowding, people should consider 
the health danger and make every 
effort to reduce the home overcrowd-! 
trig to a minimum The value of freah 
air through o(»en windows cannot b« 
over emphasized

"When crowding 1* unavoidable, as

active in the training camps at 
home and among the men in the 
trenches in the war zone in 
Europe and in Asia.

At the suggestion of President

after the Fnited States entered 
the war ami which were proven 
to be absolutely false in every 
part iettlar.

‘ Thou shall not bear false

The protracted meeting held at 
the skating rink was postponed 
several days on account of the 
prevailing epidemic.

Miss Eulalia WoBard visited 
our school nt Doss during the

Wilson the seven organizations witness against th\ neighbor week, 
will unite in a drive for funds ** H divine command which is Grandpa and Grandma .Jerry 

I to be made during fhe week be-! ''till in full force and effect, Hie j Moon- are wearing a very broad 
ginning November 1 1  Attempts ^  ^  • S.  ' *  H human agency j smile since the arrival of their
are now being made to render 1̂HS made mistakes. These first grandchild. Nola Ruth
abortive efforts toward the sue-j mistakes should he anti are Iteing I Harris.
cess of the drive. These attempts rectified. < riticislns of its eon- ( ’. R. Salter and family spent
take the form of adverse criticism |duet of its great mission, which the day Srmday with -I. A. Tinsley
and the criticism is leveled, j'* is performing well, all thing*,ai,d family.
chiefly, at least so far as tiny bcitur considered, should be made On account of tin* Spanish Tn-

Mexieo, *n the open and not whispered fluenza the Red Gross meeting has 
about with an accompanying been |>ostponcd indefinite!v.
‘don t say I told you while, at .Miss Ruth Fields visited the 

the same time hoping that they ,j ,\ Tinsley home over Sunday.

In street cars, care should to* taken to . , . , •. , — . . . . .  have been heard in Newkeep the face so turned as not to ln-i j
hale directly the air breathed out by Ht the t . M. t .  A
another person. j ( ’harges that the  ̂ M. A.

“ It Is especially Important to he-, I -which, at fhe  suggest i o n . o f  Gen-

'

BIABGND

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
'  ■ ■ +

THE ROSWELL STEAM ♦  
LAUNDRY * ♦

— ——  ♦

GOOD WORK—  ♦
PRICES RIGHT

Phone 80
•f

W. S. Merrill, - Agent ♦
♦

DR. JAMES F. GARMANY 
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Main office and residence at the 
.IF-bar ranch, 2 1-2 miles north
west of Benson, N. M. Address 
either Portales or Benson.
Portales Phones--------193 or 188 &

Have you bought your Bondf 

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' ♦ ■  

GEORGE L. REESE ♦
Attorney at-law ♦

♦ Practice in all courts ♦  
Office upstairs in Reese ♦  
building. T

1 ♦ Portales, New Mexico ♦

COMPTON & COMPTON
Attorneys at Law 

Practice in nil courts. Office over 
The News. Portales, N. M.

TATE & RAM EY
AUCTIONEERS

Reference:— Any bank, business 
man or county officer in Clovis.
Satisfaction guaranteed. ________
CLOVIS, — — — — N. M.

DR J S. PEARCE
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Office at Pearce’s Pharmacy
< tffiee phone T4. Residence 23 
PORTALES, N E W  MEX.

DR D B WILLIAMS
Office Phone 60.
Residence Phone 90.

i
Office in rear of old First National 

Bank Building. 
PORTALES, NEW MEX.

DR N F W0LLARD
PHYSICAN and SURGEON

Office at Neer's drug store, phone 
f>7 2R. Residence phone 169.

PORTALES, N EW  MEX.

Get Your News 
From Headquarters

All the official news of the 
State Capital appears flrst in the 
Santa Fe New Mexican.

All the fresh political gossip 
of the State Capital appears flrst 
in the Santa Fe New Mexican.

The activities of all patriotic 
organisations are reported fully 
in the Santa Fe New Mexican.

All authentic news of the great 
war, received over elased wire 
from the Associated Press, is pre
sented in the Saeita Fe New 
Mexican.

Subscribe now to the

Santa Fe New Mexican
SANTA FE. N M

50c per month. $6.00 per year.

war* of th* poraon who coughs ®f,' r^j Pershing, commander in chief "  i!l •*«* repeated without end to \|jss Fannie Tinsley returned to 
sneez * \ till ut c erlng hi* m nth ^  American forces abroad, 1 1he undoing of a work to the Portales xviith her# Sunday eve

of I greatness of which your boys for „ ,-oupb- of days visit.
who arc “ over there-' an- testi <• Salter and son have

took over the 
ttmiv in

canteen service
and now It also follows that on# 
should keep out of crowd* and stuffy
place* a* much ns possible, keep n rn iv  j „  F ran ce ,  has . been
home*, office* and workshop* wr\\\ ’ p rn ftfpp r in g  and tluit it has been 'T y in g  in e v e r y  le t t e r  th ey  w r i t e . , been w o r k in g  iti the S h e lb v  oem 

grated.‘ a . the doctor* *ny There "'red. spend some time out o f doors, delin .menei.-a alontr
may be running the or each dny. walk to work if at nil prsc- >T I "from the nose, or 
there may be some cough These signs 
Of s cold may not he marked ; never
theless the patient looks and feels very 
0rk.

“ In addition h> the appearance and 
the symptoms as already deorrlbed, 
examination of the patient’s blood may 
•Id the physician In recognising ‘Span 
Igh Influenza,' for It hoe been found

r

dny. walk to work if nt nil prnc-
ticnble— In short, mnke every possible other lines, have been freely made 
effort to breathe ns much pure air as i„ ,,f the fact that millions
possible.

“ In all health matter* follow the nd- 
vlee o f your doctor and obey the regu-i
lattoas o f your local and state health 
officers "

“ Cover up each cough and snsess.
If you don't you'll spread disease."

of letters from boys in khaki 
“ over there” bring information 
to the contrary. Thousands of 
these letters have been published 
yet, when the attention of the( 
calumniators is called to these at Stratford

--------- c,---------- Inutility the past week
Braley s Service Station can The interior of our school house 

start your ear easily all seasons i at Doss represents a very clean 
for 50c. No hot water or prim- and energetic teacher. Glad to 
mg. 50 2t have callers come any time.

----------o---------  Mrs. Watt Williams is at home
W. W. Hensley returned last this week as the school at Delphos 

week from a visit with a brother wa* postponed indefinitely on
TexaR. account of the cpideimic.

_______. - 1—

e

Free Air
BRALEYS SERVICE 

STATION

GAS AND 0IL8

Full line of Accessories, 
Tires and Tithes. : ;

♦ ♦ ♦ FREE AIR ♦ ♦ ♦

Southeast side of Square

Portales, N. M.

fjSgtn
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10S, LAW S of 1*17 Rtote Auditor and the State Treasurer j the Capitol Addition Bond Issue,’ ’ and

~ 3 If “ *'i?T'rc* V *• »;• •* *.; .V
HR

i Sr
An Act authorizing the count ruction of 

aa addition to the Capitol Building 
at Santa Fe, New Mexico, making
aa appropriation therefor and pro- 
yiding bonded indebtedness for the 
payment o f the same, and to create

* 'V
I +T :

a commission with authority to con 
struct and complete such addition. 

Committee Sub. for H. B. No. 56; ap
proved March 13, 1917.
Be it  enacted by the Legislature of 

the State o f New Mexico:
Scot ion 1. That for the purpose of 

constructing and completing an addi

Shall transfer . to the internet 
fund, which shall be used exclusively 
for such purpose, all the income de
rived from lands belonging -to the 
state which were granted to the state 
by Act o f Congress, entitled “ An Act 
to enable the people o f New Mexico 
to form a Constitution and stute gov
ernment und bo admitted into the 
Union on au equal footing- with the 
original states, approved June 20th, 
910,”  “ For Legislative, Executive and 

Judicial public buildings heretofore 
erected in said Territory, or to be

those voting against the said bond !•- 
sue, shall do so by placing a cross in 
the square opposite the words 
“ Against the Capitol Addition Bond 
Issue. ’ ’

Kee. 15. The votes east for and a 
gainst said bond issue shall be count
ed, returned, canvassed and declared 
In the same manner and subject to the 
same rules as votes east for state of 
fleers, and, i f  it appears that this act 
shall have received a majority o f all 
the votes cast for und against it at 
such election (aforesaid, then the same

Want Ads
— —

Lee Carter write* Fire In
surance in- Best Companies. 41tf

-----------o----------
News want ads for results.

RATES:—One cent per word . . .
for each insertion. Payable when Auto toP* renflwed’ repaired, 
ordered. Try these want ads, as or new one> “ ad* -  Portales 
people read them every week. Oarage

Buy that Liberty Bond Now!

hereafter erected in the promised | shall go into effect upon publication
tion to the present Capitol Building at j states, and for the payment of tin' [o f the certificate o f the Secretary of
B&nta Fe, New Mexico, the Governor j bonds heretofore or hereafter issued
shall appoint three reputable citizens 
o f  New Mexico, uot more than two of 
whom shall belong to the same politi- 
cal party, is  a commission, with full 
power and authority to employ an (ar
chitect, and to let contracts for the 
erection o f such building to the lowest 
and ^iest responsible bidder, upon 
thirty days published notice, letting 
the same in one entire contract, or 
portions thereof to different contrac
tors, as in the judgment o f the com 
mission may be most advisable.

State declaring the result of the vote 
thereof.
‘ Kee. lti. It shall he the duty of 
the ..Secretary of State to have this act 
published once a week in one news 

j paper in each county, i f  one be pub 
dished therein, throughout the state, 
for four weeks next preceding the 
general election to be held in the 
month o f November, A. 1). 1918. The 
cost of publication shall be paid out 
of the interest on deposits funds, in 
the hands o f the State Treasurer.

Sec. 17. All acts and parts o f acts 
in conflict with the provisions o f this 
act are hereby repealed.

See Ip*slie Smith for fresh
milk COWS. 49-4tp

therefor, ’ ’ which said income shall be 
applied toward the liquidation o f  the 
interest on said bomb*, and to create a 
sinking fund for payment o f  the prin 
cipul thereof.

Seer 9. To provide for the payment 
o f the interest on the bonds issued 
pursuant to this act ' there shall be 
and there is hereby imposed and lev
ied during each year any o f said bonds 
shall be outstanding on all property in 
the state subject to taxation for state 
purposes, an annul tax suflieient to 

Sec. 2. I t  shall be unlawful for any j produce a sum equal to one year's in 
member o f  such commission to become terest on (ill such bonds then .nit 
or be, directly or indirectly, interested I standing, less the amount in the state 
in any contract so let, or to make any j treasury received bv way o f income, 
profit, directly or indirectly, out of from the* land belonging to the state 
any such contract; or to furnish or granted by Act of Congress as stated 
supply, directly or indirectly, any la- [ in Section 8 hereof; and to provide a 
bor, material or other commodity used sinking fund for the payment of t he 
in and about completing any such con-I principal o f said bonds the State 
tract or contracts. The members o f Treasurer shall retain and use for 
such commissions shall be paid their'such purpose ail the proceeds de 
actual nail necessary expenses in rived from the sale of the laud so
curred by them in and about such granted to the state for the p irpose i ________
work, but shall receive no further,[in this act stated, w!.,* I: said pro-i „  . .... . ., • .
other or additional compensation. j  cccds, or so much thereof as may be ' ' °  11 ' ' 1 * 1 * I* 1S'

Bee. 3. There is hereby (appropriated t necessary, shall be applied exclusive- [ Acker ami Burton lutxe annul 
out o f the state treasury the sum of j ly towards the payment of the orii. -i seven  ears  of cattle cut out for 
two hundred thousand ($200,000) dol- pal of the bonds nut hot i n-J by tins j sh ipm ent am i an* h o ld in g  them  
lars, or so much thereof as may bo act; and to further pro .1 lor a sink ||(,n , w a i t in '-  for ears. We u n 
necessary for the purpose o f  paving I ing fund tor the i Viupti.ci of s:,i'l

bonds there shall be cu I there is >„ re I 'h’rstiunl there are other bunches ln Modern

We will purchase no more sec-1 
ond-haud school hooks at present. | 
—Dobbs. 4H-tf

The publication of this act has been 
ordered by me as Secretary of State 
in accordance with Section Ifl o f the 
same.

AN TO N IO  LUCERO,
Secreta-ry of State, 

o ----------

ELIDA LOCALS

W A N T E D — 125 head of stock 
to pasture, 75c per head. W. J. 
Pool, Lingo, N. M. 47 6t

FOR SALE— Champion mowing 
machine, rake and Planet -Jr. cul
tivator, all new.— Ask at Nows 
office. 42-tf |*

FOR RENT— 5 acre block, well 4 
improved, good house, barn and i *  
windmill. ('. W. Carroll, phone *

♦  
♦  
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

FOR SALE— The Boh Darnell ♦ 
house in East Portales. $650.00 ♦ 
cash. See Mrs. M. L. Rogers-Lee, j * 
East Portales. 4H-Bt —

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  

♦  ♦
v W HO W AS  4
♦  ♦

4 the first groeeryman to 4 
pay the people cash for 4 
eggs! ♦

We have a full line of ♦ 
Groceries atnl will sell 4 
cheap for cash. 4

♦

McDo n a l d  & i s o n  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

New* want ads for results.
—

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  ♦
♦ , ED J. NEER ♦
♦ Funeral Director ♦
♦  and Embalmer ♦
♦ ♦
♦ PHONES ♦
4 Undertaking Parlors 67-2 ♦
♦ Ed J. Neer, residence 67-3 ♦
♦  ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W ESTERN TREES FOR 
WESTERN PEOPLE

175. 44-tf
We can handle your sale bill 

in short order. With the New 
linotype, we can print them so 
you can put up hills going home.

DON'T NEGLECT YOUR  
EYES; PROTECT THEM
Get Guaranteed

And Perfect Glasses 
that will fit pou— and re
lieve the strain. I guaran
tee to furnish you good 
glasses— and fit them by 
perfect test. Don't delay 
its dangerous.

DR. W. J. SMITH, 
Elida, —  —  New Mexico

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

for the construction and completion 
o f  said building, Raid fund to ho avail 
able upon the sale o f the bonds here
inafter provided for.

Bee. 4. For the purpose of yrovid- 
funds for the erection o f said ad 

dition to the Capitol Building, there in 
hereby authorized and created a bond 
ed indebtedness o f the State of New 
Mexico in the sum of two hundred 
thousand ($200,000) dollars, and there 
shall be issued two hundred (200) 
bonds of the denomination of one 
thousand ($1,000) dollars each. Hanl 
bonds shall bear interest at the rate 
o f four and one half per cent per an 
uum, which said interest shall be pay
able semi annually in gold coin, or its 
equivalent iu lawful money o f the

by imposed and lev I during cavil 
year aiftcr any o f said bonds shall have 
run for ten years after the date there 
of, during each year anv said bonds 
are outstanding an annual tax on all 
property in the state subject *to tuxa 
tion for state purposes suflieient in 
addition to moneys derived from the 
sale of said lands and held for such 
purjmso, to pay the principal of the 
said bonds at maturity.

Sec. 10. That the taxes for the 
payment of the interest and ultimate 
redemption and payment of said bonds, 
shall be levied and r 
same time and in the same manner as 
other taxes are le\ led i.nd collected 
in th«' state for other purposes, which

near town amounting to several 
hundred head, also being held 
for cars— with no chance of there 
being furnished for several days
yet.

R. II Morrow left last Satur
day for Little Rock, Ark., to 
which point lie shipped a couple
of ear loads of horses, mules and►
burros for marketing.

W. 1*. Graham, one of our 
pioneer citizens, passed away last

Ruth H&ning, teacher of Piano, i 
Violin, Harmony. Real economy j 

Musical Education. 
Phones: Studio 72, Residence,
96-3 rings. 43-tf

Plain view Nursery has 
a Good Supply of Home 
Grown Trees of varieties 
that have been tested and 
best adopted to the west. 
Stand late frost and dry 
weather the best. If you 
want an orchard that will 
give you satisfaction, write 
to

P L A IN V IE W  NURSERY  
Plainview Texas

-11-10 18
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ted at tin* | Tuesday night, after hut a brief 
sickness. As is well known. In* 
was a veteran of the civil war, 
and while attending the reunion 
at Tulsa he caught cold which

not withstand the1
We had a nice

attack
rain Tuesdav

United States, on the first day of July funds provided for the redemption of 
and the first day o f January of each said bonds shall be kept separate in 
year at the office of the State Treas :l fund for that pnrjeise bv the State 
urer o f the State o f New Mexico. The j Treasurer.
principiel of said bonds shall be made! See. 11. The said Capitol Building 
payable to the bearer in gold coin, or | Addition shall be not less than two 
its equivalent in lawful money of the stories high, not less than one Imn i 
United States, thirty _v ea rs after their dred and hftv feet long und seveht* I illL-lit llllil It seem ed til c o v e r  d i l l
date, and it shall be provided bv said | five feet wide, and shall be erected a t ' i .. i i ,    ....
boot In that tnev may bo rpiloumufl hi Building, nn<l not iimrr than fifty fu« t .
the option of the atatu at any time af the aonth end of the preaent t ’apitol I Assistant iMstriut Attorney 1.
ter ten rears from their date. The said J distant therefrom, and shall be so n-r E . Meant w as ca l led  dnwtl from
bonds shall state when and where pay ranged that the light in the second Portales W edn esdax  to conduct
able, rate of interest, ami when and story of the present Capitol Bu ild ing 'a ,.as„  |,eillg tried in . lu b ge  Wal-
where the interest shall be payable, I shall not be shut off, and such addi 
and shall be signed by ttie Treasurer tion shall be so arranged that it max* ' * * nur
and Governor, nnd shall lie attested by !,c hciUcd from the besting plant sup j ^  • Shepherd o f  Portales has
the Secretary of State and bear the | plying the present Capitol Building [ taken ( ’ has. Sims’ place iu the
seal of the state and shall tie known as ami such addition shall be connected hank here and Mr. Kims goes
th<* “ Capitol Addition Building Bond* ’ with the pnwnt Capitol Building <»n I * K» ima to c h n r u r  o f  the
The faith and credit of the statu \n t>io tfTound door by a pasHAtruwii v 
hereby pledged for the prompt pay j properly constructed according to the 
ment of said bonds tend interest I plans ami specifications of the nrelu 
thereon as herein provided. I f  the [feet, ami said i.-hlito n shall be as 
state shall elect to exercise its right near fireproof as it is possible to make
to redeem any of said bonds after ten it, and when ioinplete-1 shall I.........
vears from their date, ami in advance pie.I l.\ the State L ibrary  State s,,

be

Wanted
Second hand sacks of all kinds. 

Will pay you cash.
.1. A. Saylor

FOR SALE— White Leghorn 
Cockerels from M. Johnson’s A 
grade, best breeder in the south
west. Price '$1.25 each, will he 
$’2 .0(1 at breeding time. Address 
Mrs. J. W Taylor. Route 1, 
Portales, N. M. 46-4tp

FOR SALE— My entire hunch 
nf dairy rows. $65 around. Ax’

developed into the grip and his I)1V ^rass will In* short Ibis winter 
age and physical condition would | 'w i|| sell for cash 20 head of

cows, 18 giving milk, theJersey
other two to freshen within four 
or five weeks. 10 ol hers to I 
freshen by January 15th. This) 
is a lot of good cows. I sold ! 
$150 worth of cream in August, [ 
star route, Elida, N. M. 49 t f ;

(•.ink at that place, 
who has been in e 
leaves short lx to take 
I’liele Sam

P T Bell, 
large there, 
service xvith

of maturity, notice thereof shall lie jireme Court 11ml all offices connected 
given by publication by the state therewith, and the \torm-v General. 
Treasurer, iu a newspaper published ,s,.e 1*J. The said ■ omiiiisioii shall
in Santa Fe, New Mexico, once n week |,a\e full power mol author.tv G. do 
for four successive week* next prior „ ,.v and all a, t« , me.I m . . «s.-irv 
to the date fixed for redemption, and na,| proper in an I about thi cotiitriii 
i f  a bond so called for redemption be . tion of said building, the determiun 
not presented at the time requested tion, and adoption of plat* therefor

KENNA NEW S

Fr»nn the Kenrui Record)

♦

♦ V J CAMPBELL
♦ AUCTIONEER
♦

*  Will appreciate vour Imsi 
4 ness. Farm sales are a 
4 specialty. Will make vour
4 stuff bring all it is worth 
4
4 LONGS, N EW  MEXICO
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

ot
P U B L IS H E R 'S  S TA TE M E N T

Word has hoell received from „f ownership. Management, Kt. .
• < ' ll.lli ! b \ .  New Jersex* tellilig’of the weeklx Fo rtab s  \ allev News,  t,-
the death of L. G. Barron from *’> **''* °f *'ongr»ss of

X'igu«t 1912, for October I, 19IH
it shall eer.o* 
and after thi 
demption.

See. 5. Interest

to hear interest from 
date so fixed for re

ami th Spanish  InHiien/a M r  B a rron   ̂ .
i r range no nt thereof, nml shall , , , . . >*tato of .New Mexico, .

, i e b j ' l  rtiatix f r ien d s  here w h o  re , .* i>...... ..<lr.*iw it* voucher in flic pr.qier form . ‘Uintv -.1 lOiosevelT,
[for the payment of all iiqlel to.In. -* ‘gr.'t to  learn ot Ills death . Before me, a notary public in ami
contra.*te.| n ami about said work ami j M r . and M rs  G e o rg e  ( havers  ! " r th.* State and County aforesaid,

P o r ta le s  S a tu rd a y  I " '™ ' " 1' 11' »IMs'i>red K. B McConnell

coupons stiall be
attnrhed to the said bonds. and the building on the State Xu.liter, ami the 
said coupons shall be consecuti* el\ state Auditor shall draw l.i* warrant 
numbered and shall specify the mini [ on t li«■ State Treasurer for the p:i \ 
her o f  the bond to which they are at j tllrnt, :l„,| the State Treason i shall 
tarhed, and shall be attested by the j,av the same on presentation thereof 
lithographed or engraved facsimile j ollf ,,f tlo* funds realize*) from the sale 
signature o f the State Treasurer. nf »ai«l ItoiuN lit nutImri/nl.

Sur. Ttiu Statu Truaanrur, whun | 
the hon<ln authorizctl t»v ttiih art to t>« 
iiWuH, shall have burn si^nud, rutin

to to I""""*" ' '  *\ ' l +n r r  
.. . . u ho, lin\mu 1h i* ' i t|nl\i rniHi t ' l l ts  tor thu har . , ., m kf t o law, (|r jm)m»*n nn

v t * ^ t i f o  thrir potato crop.

Sou 1 i’ l i nii'inburs of 
mission shall fjtialifv 

. oat h ru<|iiiru>l bv ot I

‘‘ IK OKI
by taking t)iu 
r state officer*

WfMlt 
milk e i  ̂ k

I-. t he ..w ner,
A card frnin Frank Sunt hard au.l business 

announce,I that lie had landed ' «lb*\ N.-w*
vafoly over sea.

Sc hoi 11 was dismissed last Tut"-'c 
dax at noon on account of the

ternigned, endorsed nml sealed as in ; an,| s|ia(| |,„|,| t)k>i r ofli 
this net provided, shall sell the snme completion of said addition unless i» 
to the highest nnd best bidder, for moved, for cause, bv the Governor, 
cash, upon sealed bids, nt not less than aa.l in cn*e anv* vacancy -dial! occur 
par and accrued interest. Notice of mirh coonmssioti. Mo* Governor of 
such proposed sale shall be given by t|1(, u|,all fid su-li vacancy in the
the State Treasurer, by publientinn in same manner as otl:.*r v a. .m i. * in 
viting sealed proposals thereon, at u ,,rti, os an- tilled When «* . !.
day and tenr stated therein, whi.h |,uj|ding is . ompl. t . I t i ,  ar.-hit. . t 
said notice shall be published nil c a cnipl.ive.l l.v sne>t .'.mi..ii-->.>ii sliail
week for three weeks in some news „ i(|l S c  rctarv . t S-ot.......pies
pap**r published in the State of New (1f . j. I o »i - and - " ■ i'i , ns t • >r
Mexico, nnd a like notice published in â j,| |. ,il.|mg. and w h. n I building 
some financial journal in the City o f .onipl. t. I, it shall h. ...p, . to.I I .
New X’ork ; the Inst Insertion of suet. c „ v . r„,,r, st-.t.* \.. 1
notice shall be made not less than Treasurer, and i f  f. I

until the S p a n i s h  In f lu e n z a  s ca r e
o --------

take along Mow out 
eoliI pateliitig. all km,Is

l!

iwnrii ;iurfir«l 
83v* tbnt b«*

^it(»r. m.'iiiB^m^ vlitor 
<lit(»r nf t lie Portal*1* 
j*iibIinb$%iI >\ uuklv in 

Portab **, Kon*u\ult * (Hintv, \.  w M» x 
l «>: that tbu boiullmblt r* an*l otliur 

i»rit n hobb'r^ )inb)iii£ 1 |»û  runt (*r • 
nmru of tbu ow iK'rMbij* ait1, none.

K. H NltPonioll. 
Sii)»scri bt‘*l an I 'ntnrn to before me 

tlii* lt!i !av of OctnbiT, tfflH.
<’ M HIM VT i  > \ . .fr 

Pub
Mv eoinniMion evjires lime (*, 1 * JI

Helps 
Sick 
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, he ~ed Mr*. Wil
liam Everaole, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
the writes: “1 had a 
general breaking-down 
of my health. 1 wax in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I had such a 
weakness and dizziness,
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A friend 
to.d me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . . . I did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . . After 12 bottle*.
I am strong and well.”

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Do you feel weak, diz
zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 
from any of the com
plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 
give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do tor you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women w ho suffered—it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui. 
She will tell you how it 
helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦  

4 THE DANFORTH ♦
♦ WAGON YARD ♦
•f ♦

4 formerly the Boucher ♦  
4 yard. Will appreciate all 4 
4 huKiuetui. We handle feed ♦  
4 of all kind*. +
♦ ♦
4 DRIVE IN ♦
♦ ♦
4 M. 0. Danforth, M*r. 4 
♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

J. L. GILLIAM 4
♦

ALL KINDS ♦
of ♦

DRAY WORK ♦
♦

Phone 140 or 13 ♦
♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

4 COL. BILL GORE 4
4 AUCTIONEER ♦
♦  ♦i

Being a ranchman I natu 4 
rally cater to the stock 4
business \Vhnn cortem- 4 
(Hating n sale see me. ♦

Elida or Upton

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  4
4 MY N EW  TRUCK 4
♦ 4
4 has arrived and I am again 4 
4 in position to do hauling 4 
4 on short notice and at a 4 
4 reasonable price. Vour, pat- 4 
4 roiiape w ill he appreciated. 4 
♦ 4

♦ W  T ELROD 4
♦  4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine

GERM FREE BLACKLEG 4 
VACCINE— Aggrewun 4

Iminuiii's 100 
Permanent 1 v.

per cent-

I. «7
JOE BEASLEY  

PORTALES. N MEX

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ $ *

date su li xi* Iocven ilnv* brforr suili 
for sui li sale.

N»*c. 7. Seventy five (7-‘i (
Pou,!* xtinll b. :ir ilnte tL«* JOtti 
November, 1918, nml seventy five 
o f suit In.ml* shall bear date Ijp*
.lav of May, 1919 nml fifty G"0 « of 
bomle shall bear ilnte l>eeember 
1919. All of sniil bonds shall be 
nt the same time and shall be issue! 
and delivered nt the times Mid in t' <• 
nmounts a* xpeeified in this net. nn 
the proeeeds realized from the sale of 
said bonds shall be turned over to the 
Htati* Treasurer to be kept by him in 
a separate firti.l for the purjM.se of the 
construction, furnishing, equipping n-ml 
eomjdeting said Capitol Building Ad 
dition..

See. 8 That to jmv the interest nn 
raid bonds as it shall become due, tbc

|,ln n*

;:i pt II X f g . l ' . ’ral elect ion
8.'l •., i the in..lit h of N ... cm
:u and alt bn Hot* at i
mi i.i have j.riati •d (her nil

shri! >

eurdani ♦ vv i ‘ !i the 
cations, it «ha II l.e : i. , |.t. !.

f *11. I See, 1 1. This a. t si : i ’ I i.,- s 
.lav of  to the p. oj.le of tin* -t*it>*

Mexico for tlieir rai 'i.nt ion
f O t*.

" X
d . ho t
and nt the i ml 

thereof the words ** l ’or t !,.* f'ajnt.,1 
Xdilition Bond l**ne. nml in a sejmr 
(jte line under the snnn. t lie word* 
“ Against the t'apitol Xd litinn Bond 
l*stie. “  Oj>j,r site said lin,-* there shall 
be a square in which the voters may 
make or sfnni|> a cross to indicate 
whether thev \..t.* for ,,r against this 
net ami said bond issue, and those 
voting for thi* a* t nml **iid bond i* 
sue shall do so bv placing a cross in 
fbe square opjrosite the words “ For

The Leach Coal Company
1------ I FOR HIGH GRADE FUEL COAL i

Chandler Lump
We are agent* for Chandler Lump, one of the 

very cleanest and be*t coals that can he bought 
from Colorado. Give it a trial. : : : : :

American Block

Telephone Number 3 P o rta le s , N ew  M exico ■

*»V ’ii "$3

LV  * ., ...
i4»Aj

. **)■ -d •Jit'' J



Jones returned somewhere in New York. Mr. 
Reid will be remembered as the 
owner of the Red Feather Farm 
west fit town.

John 8eifried left last night 
with a car of cattle and a car Tuesday from Atoka, Oklahoma,

where she had been attending 
the bedside of her son, Judge 
J. W. Jones, who died at that 
place last Friday. Judge Jones 
was 44 years old and one of the 
most prominent citizens of that 
place. He had visited his folks 
hear several tiimes and made 
many friends who were very 
sorry to hear of his death. The 
relatives of the deceased have 
tho- heartfelt sympathy of the 
entire community.

market.
The worm bores its way idto 

the nut while its shell is tender, 
so doth superstition make its 
inroad into tender childhood.
. FOR SALE— Buffet and high 

chair, both in good condition. 
At a bargain if taken at once. 
Inquire at News office.

Mr. and Mrs. O*, L. Hinith, of 
the Floyd neighborhood, received 
a message yesterday morning 
that their son, Moses F. Smith, 
had died ftf pneumonia at College 
Station this state. His remains 
are expected here tomorow (Fri
day). Mr. Kniith had only been 
sick a short time.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oils, gas, and plenty of free 
air at Braley’s. It

Frank Irvine has boughtt the 
Earl Landers property and moved 
into it Tuesday.

Mrs. T. N. Harris and chif- 
left Saturday for their new home 
in Oklahoma.

We are requested to state that 
the Red Cross now has plenty of 
yarn which will be distributed 
as soon as the Spanish Influenza 
epidemic is over. \

Tires, tubes, blow-out boots, 
all kinds at Braley’s. It

Mr. and J. W. Thompson re
ceived a telegram Wednesday 
morning that their son, Leonard, 
was very low with pneumonia 
at Miami, "Arizona. Mrs. Thomp
son started for that pla<5e Thurs
day* morning and got as far as 
Clovis when she received a tele
gram ahtt he was much better. 
Inasmuch as it would have taken 
her three days to make the trip 
she returned to Portales after 
receiving the nfessage that he was 
better.

LESSON FOR OCTOBER 20

Word was received in Portales 
Wednesday morning of this Week 
of the death of Dr. J. L. Reid, 
a former resident of this place, 
but wfyo was in the medical corps 
of the IT. S. Armv, stationed

ADDITIONAL, MATERIAL. FOR 
TEACHERS—Genesis U : l - 4 ;  U-1-1X

1. Abraham Tasted (rv, 1, 2).
God doea not tempt men to aln 

(James 1:13), bat he subjects them to 
rigid testa to prove them. In the treat
ment of Abraham we have a supremo 
example. God tested Abraham, not 
Lot. Sodom tested L o t  God tests 
the man who Is proof against the testa 
o f Sodom. God had promised Abra
ham an heir through whom blessings 
were to come to the world. For many 
years his faith wr.s sorely tried In wait
ing for Its fulfillment. At length, hla 
heart rejoiced In the realization of 
that hope. In the lad in the patri
arch’s tent were wrapped Abraham’s 
hopes o f the future when his seed 
should be as the stars for multitude. 
His wall no ordinary expectation. Tho 
human affections and hopes were, no 
doubt. Included; but a new nation wna 
to spring from him, and Isaac was the 
Bole link making ths* c^nectlon. Then,

. too. he saw the coming Redeemer, for 
"Abraham snw my day and was glad”  
(John 8:5(1). It Is only ns we thus 
see all that Isaac meant to his fa
ther and God’s purpose for the future 
of the world, that we really can appre
ciate the crucial test that came to 
Ahrnhanb A teat In some sense sim
ilar comes to many Christian fathers 
and mothers. God Is calling for sons 
and daughters to be offered on the al
tar of his service. The test la some
thing terrific, as some who have given 
np sons and daughters for the mission 
field can testify. It la only as God fa 
known to he almighty (Genesis 17:1) 
shall ability be given to give them op.

<1. Abraham Standing the Test (rv. 
2-10).

1. On the way (w . 3, 4). Abraham 
promptly obeyed. There was neither 
hesitancy nor arguing. God had ta
nned the command. At hla call Abra
ham said: ■'Here am 1” (v. 1). He 
could not say “ No" to God. In the 
ordinary affairs o f life we call a man 
weak who cannot say “ No." who haa 
no will o f hla own: but the man who 
could not say “ No" to Ond, we count 
Strong. Early In the morning he was 
on the way to the place of which Gad 
had told Mm. All who reelly believe 
In Cod will yield themselves to him 
without question, reserve, or shrinking. 
Anything short o f this Is not ennseem- 
Hon. We should not stop to ask h<>w 
or why. It Is enough to know that God 
has spoken.

2. “AMde ye here" (v. ft). This test
ing experience was tes» sacred for hu
man eyes to gaze upon. I low like 
this the words o f Jesus In OethsCm- 
ane: "Tarry ye here.”  Unman sympa
thy is sweet, and Is to he pnr-cd. hut 
we need to he alone In times of great 
testier. There ere times when hu
man sym.withy hinders ns from doing 
our duty. )\ hen Abraham said: “ We 
art 11 come down agrlo to yon." he 
spoke slncorely, for he believed that 
God wonld give him Isaac back from 
the (lend (Heh. 11:19).

3. Isaac hearing the wood upon 
which h f Is to he offered (vv. (I. 7). 
This reminds ns of Christ hearing the 
cross on the way to Calvary. Isoae must 
have been now a young man. He did i 
not resist or cry out. hut graciously 
submitted, showing that be la making 
a willing sacrifice.

4 The anrel of the T-nrr! call* (vr. 
A-12). At the (Titles! moment when 
Abraham's hand had lifted the gleam
ing blnde to make real the offering. 
Ood Interfered. God did not want hu
man sacrifice as a burnt offering, but 
he wanted Abraham to give np to him 
hla best, the surrender o f hla will 
♦o him. Ood Is always pleased with 
submissive obedience. “To obey Is 
better than sacrifice." Many times 
w e are face to face with the test of 
giving up our fondest hopes snd pur
poses. hut when we have met the test 
as Abraham did. we get back onr offer
ing or greater things Instead. ,

III. Ood Will Provide Himself a 
Lamb (vv. 13, 14).

Jn*( behind Abraham waa a ram 
ranght In a thicket by Ms horns. Him 
Abraham offered Instead of his son. 
In the words “God will provide himself j  
a lnmh (v. R) we have the whole plan 
of redemption outlined. God baa pro
vided the costly*sacrifice of his Son to 
satisfy himself.

24x36 carbon paper for fancy 
work 15c at News

BUY MORE LIBERTY BONDS
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No time to count flhe cost as he jumps into the un
known, as he springs to success or eternity.

Ever worry about meeting a Liberty Bond payment?

Take another glance at the man who does not worry 
about meeting death.

Then, in a spirit of humility, of reverence, go out and

Buy L iberty  Bonds
T o  Y ou r U tm ost

A* a part o f the ir e f fo r t*  to  figh t this v » (  to a p rom pt a i d  v ictorious conclusion 

this advert isem ent is endorsed and paid for by

The Portales Valley News
Cole-Oooper

Mias Beatrice ( ’onper, of Por- 
IhIcn and Arch H. ( ’ole. of Han 
Antonio. Texas, were married at 
Han Antonio, October 10. Mr*. 
( ole, who has been teaching the 
Sixth grade in the Portales 
school will contour her work 
hen*, and Mr. ( ’ole is in eamp 
at San Antonio. Onr best wish 
es with them.

BUY MORE LIBERTY BONDSHe who ha* no taste for order will 
be often wrong in hi* judgment and 
seldom considerate or conscientious in 

a ■% Non*.—Lavater. Last week's Haskell New* 
stales that Mrs. Rpy L. Fruit 
was called to Chcryvale, Kansas 
by the death of her mother, who 
has been in poor health for sev
eral years. Khc leaves besides 
her daughter. Mrs. Fruit, a sou 
in France, her husband and a 
younger son.

mother who a* very ill; Misa 
Gladys to Clarendon, Texas, 
where she has been attending 
school, and Miss Roma to Fort 
Sumner to visit an aunt.

President \\ daon s note is 
pected within a short time.

“ Somewhere.-
When asked where ma wns yester

day dad *ald. "somewhere nt the mo
vie*."— Florida Time* Union.

Value of the Bible.
The Bible I* to ns whnt the star was 

to the wise men; bnt If we spend nil 
onr time In gnxlqfg upon It. observing 
Its motion*, and admiring Its *p!endor 
and are not led to f’hrlst hy It. the use 
of It will be lost to u*.—T. Adams.

D a lly  Thought.
To  he able to obey Mens, to he fre< 

from self-consciousness, to he simple— 
fhese arc the secrets o f courage.— Phil 
Ups itrooks.

Look at our stock of tires and 
tube*. Bralev '*. i»Liberty Bond this week 

us an ad for next week
•ntlv dec

According to today’s dailies 
the rumor that the Kaiser had 
abdicated is without foundation, 
No official information has been 
received in Washington but the 
next few hours are expected to 
develop some real interesting 
news, as Germany's reply to

Rev. W. W. Turner tpid Prof. 
Miller were in tb« northwest part 
of the county Tuesday in* the 
interest of the Fourth Liberty 
Iioan campaign. Roosevelt county 
is. as usual, over the top with 
its share.

DR. W. E BROMLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

PERM ANENTLY  I/OCATKD 
— Office at—

Mrs. Evan s Rooming House

Truths Fram on High.
Alt htxnnn discoveries seem to he 
ade only for the purpose of eonfirm- 
g more and mors strongly the truths 
• t  come from on high and are coo- 
ilned In the m erad writing*.— Her-

W asted  Pow er.
 ̂“ Pur's getter he some tvnsfe," said 

Uncle Khen. “  fldency er no flclency. 
You could run n locomotive foh yenr* 
*1 f de mule jiower d «t  has been used 
up In kickin'."'-

Mrs. J. P. Stone and two 
daughters left on the north bound 
train Wednesday; Mrs. Htonc to 
Plainview, Texas, to he with hrr

English 
French g 
auspices I 
proving t

v


